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I THE TWO MYSTERIES.'

But this we know: Our loved and dead, 
if they could come this day—

Should come and ask us ‘‘What is life” 
—not one of us could say.

Life is a mystery as deep as ever death 
can be;

Yet oh, how dear it is to us, this life we 
live and see !

We know not what it is, dear, the sleep 
so deep and still ;

The folded hands, the awful calm, the 
cheek so pale and chill ;

The lids that will not lift again, though 
we may call and call;

The strange, white solitude of peace 
that startles over all.

We know not what it means, dear, this 
desolate heart-pain;

This dread to take our daily way, and 
walk in it again ;

We know not to what other sphere the 
loved who leave us go;

Nor why we’re left to wonder still, nor 
why we do not know.

Then might they say—these vanished 
ones—and blessed is the thought,

"Sodeath is sweet to us, beloved! though 
we may show you naught;

We may not to the quick reveal the 
mystery of death—

Ye cannot tell us, if ye would, the mys
tery of the breath."

The child who enters life comes not 
with knowledge or intent,

So those who enter death must go as 
little children sent.

Nothing is known. But I believe that 
God is overhead ;

And as life is to the living, so death is 
to the dead.

—Mary Mapes Dodge, born 1838, died August ai, 1905.—

Binder Twine THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)

Founded 1818. Incorp’d 1822

THE QUEBEC 
BANK.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Until further notice Binder Twine 

will be sold at the Kingston Peni
tentiary te fermera, in such quan
tities aa may be desired, for eaah, 
•t the following prleee:—

-Pure Manilla" (800 feet to the 
lb.), Ufcc.

"Mixed Manila" (BOO feat to the 
lb.). io%c.

"Pure New Zeeland" (4M feet to 
tbe lb.), be.

Me per pound lean an ton lota. -
All La b. Kingston.
Addreee ell commankatlone, with 

remittances, to J. M. Platt, War
den Penitentiary, Kingston, On-

Capital Authorised $3.000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,$00,000

1,000,000
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour :Rest
Cosmos Patent, Patent 

Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

MILLS I Pnkenham. OnL, snd 
Quyen Que

CPFICES: Vilnrlp.li, Men., 
Pokenhetn, Ont, Montr.il 
end Qvycn, Que.

OTTAWA ori'iee i«4i wen
Indien St

tar. of Mmlm ■

John Break.,, Esq,. President John T. Ro»s, Esq., Vice-President. 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Edson Fitch

Thus. McDougall, General Manager.

Quebec Sl Peter Sl Thetfbrd Mine Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Q (Sub-sgcy) Victorureilta, Que. 
“ St. Roch Toronto Ont.. St. Henry, Qne

Montreal St. Tames St. Three Rivers. Que. Shaweeegan Falls. Que. 
“ St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont St. Romania, Que.

ThotoM, Ont Sturgeon Fall», Ont
Aosurrs—London, England, flank of Scotland. New York, U S A. 

Agents' Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bea
ten, National Bank of tha Republic.

Pep,re lusertlng this notice with
out entheritr fro» the Klee's 
Printer will let be pole therefor.

4. M PLAIT, 
Walden.

Ottawa, Ont.
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Open AU Summer.
Ottawa Business 
College.

HAVERCÀL

COLLEGE
cnâfe'fcKMdsyt
maaufac'dfei

Qook’s
Friend

Baking Powder

MARRIAGES

On the 15th last., by the *ev. 
Mr. Tlldie, at the home of the hrMe, 
Oriiee Annettn, daughter of D. B. 
Rlrrell. York Mille, to Reginald Me- 
Creery Rawles, M.D., of New York.

In Oolllngwood, Not. 8. by Rev. 
J. A. Craneton, M.A.. John K rout en 
'»f Port Carling, Muekoka, to Surah 
May Moore, of Ktrkvllle.

Wnnip'g, - Manitoba.
A Residental and Day School 

for Girls.

Our situation-directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Ou. 
rooms are Inrgf, bright and cool. 
Get ready now tor the 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write
W. B. COWLING. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Ci irrf splendid
Bold Everywhere Miss Ilalton, London, University, 

Kugliind, formerly vlee-presldent of 
I HatergSI College, Toronto, assisted 

by twrlve resident inlet ressSf from 
! Kngllsh end Canadian Universities 

»nd by eleven visiting maatera and 
mistresses.

At the residence of the bride, on 
Ot. 18, 11106, by the Rev. H. Mc- 
Kellar. Mr. fleorge Hamilton tn 

R. Harrlfi. both of Red Deer5
l-fik 11. Albert., R. A. McCORMICK

ehem 1st and Dru/MIs <

ACCURACY AND PURITY.
71 Sparks St., Ottawa.

PHONE 159.

■
At Rt. Andrews manse. Carleton 

Place, net. 81. 1005. by the Rev. O. 
A. Woodslde. M.A., James I. White, 
of Drummond, to Edna May John
ston. of Bathurst.

TimTough English Course.—Pupils 
prepared for university matricula
tion, for MiwHv examinations of the 
Toronto College of Mlisle, Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, and the Win
nipeg College of^ Music and for ex-

R|»eHaI Rupervlslon of Health, 
Rtndy and Plano practising of girls 
In residence. Good play-grounds 
and gymnasium.

Kindergarten In charge of Direc
tress. who also trains pupils for 
Kindergarten Assistante* certificates.

College will Re-open
September 12th.

For calendars and all Information 
apply to the Principal, 122 Carlton

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.

11■ton. of Bathurst.

On Oct. 25. 1005. „t the residence 
th *tT mo,her. Montreal, by

1er of the 
Alex, 
third 1

At 2nd line. Tjinnrk, fW. 24. by 
Rev Wm. McD<wiald. M A.. nUi, 
Mr. Nell B. Nleoll. of Perth, to Miss 
Mnrv AIIHn Penpce eldest d such ter 
of Mr find Mrs Wm Penner.

At Kuo* Chnreh m«<>«<> Mm,

« mother. Mont 
J. Mowatt. TVIV. Mnr- 

elder dnirgh- 
lnte James Somerville, to 

M. Finlsvaon. of New York, 
♦e Norman Fln-

amlnntlona
A.
Ro Presentation Addresses,

Designed and Engrossed by
A. H. Howard, R.C.A.

62 King St. East., Toronto.

A Residential and Day School 
tor Olrls.

Only teachers of the biglait 
Academic and Profsmlonsl standing 
employed.

mervllle.

son of the 
nyson, of Mont

lab
real.

MRB. CEO. DICKSON,
Lady Principal 

QBO. DICKSON, M.A., DirectorEctabllchcd 1873 
CONSIGN YOU .

Dresses Hogs 
Dress d Poultry 
Butter to

At Cornwall, on Oof R1. 1005, 
bv Rev. X ÎÎ Memillvrsv. John gjm #1
Wslsh. of Ouebec. to Ma^merlte. B^e UMmMMp m-3M 1/ 
dsn eh ter of the Into Daniel Me- • fief\
Gregor, of Lenrnster. « Lw

On Nov. 1st. nt th,» rnnidonco of Pork Peckers and Commission 
the brides fifhor am Frink street. Merchants.
Ottnwa. bv the Rev. D. M Rsmssy.
n d . Aile#., cMoef «in ugh tor of 07" 80 Front St., Bast.
Arthur Mntthewmsn. F«v. to Ed- ‘VfftDSl v •VVt
ward W. Knowles, of Tomnto. * UttU.X Y V.

t Knox Church manse Montreal,
on Oct. *>#1. inn5. bv Rev. “ 
Peter W it«»liortson. of V 
town, to Miss FVttb Crowe 
tor of the Into floor00 
Tyrone County. Ireland.

Dr
Wl

Fleck. 
Ills ms- ST. ANDREW'S 

COLLEGECof

Highfield School TORONTO
A Preshyterlsn Residential and 
Day Schcol for Boys.

Up* er and Isower School.
Separate Residence for Ju 

Handsome new buildings, thoroughly 
modéra Beautiful play fluids. 

Winter Term rommrnred

HAMILTON CNT.
President : Lieut.-CoL The Hon.

J. S. Hendric, M.P.P 

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 12th 
Residential and

hoys. Strong ataff. Great enceen 
at R. M. C. and In Matriculation. 
Head Master. J. H. COLLINSON, 
M. A., late open mathematical 
scholar of Queen's College. Cam-

Wwvember twill IMA.
REV. D. Bitday school for UCK MACDONALD, M A. 

l*rlncipal.

loops. Th 
n, while Bishop Slrachan School

FOR GIRLS.

On N 

Mu sk oka.

At 1W> Mnnce street. Mon très I, on 
Nov. 15 1005. Alexander Mackenzie, 
In his 76th year.

Nov. 18. 
of Aetoi

oms« Cam
hunting In

For S tisTactory
Murin firammtp School

BRIGHAM, QUE.
President—The Lord Blshsp et 

'i'oronto.
Preparation for the Universities 

end all Elementary 
Apply for Calend 

MISS ACRES, Lady Principal.

PHOTOSAt hla re 
avenue. Tor 
Thoma* Bryce, aged

si ilence, 05 W 
mnto, on Nov. fl!*1

rwddenee. lot 18, 
am. Oet. 8, James 
s 68th year.

Residential College for I toy 
leglate. Cnmmenlnl and 
departments RtafT of 
Graduates, flue bull 
site, extensive play grn 
scceeslble. For Prospectus, address 
The Head Master.

Patronlxe Primary 
European 

dings, heslthy 
nnds. esslly

Ruddenlv. 
con. 0. Markh 
Mustard, In hi

At Melbourne, Que., on Oet. 21, 
10H5. Lillies A., daughter of the 
Le*i Ma<1,ver' Stornaway,

On Nov. 5. suddenly, at his resi
dence. 101 Mackay afreet. Montreal, 
Charles Alexander. In hla 00th year, 
father of Mrs. Robert Darling, of 
Toronto.

At hla residence. Cliff side. Otta- 
on Nov. 7, 11X16, John Alexander 
mill, Barrlster-at-Law, aged 50

at hla 1 HE Jarvis Studio

School of
Practical Science

TORONTO.

EKTA K. IHHKI»
IMI*.OTTAWA.

To Sunthy Schools
We have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Books from 
I bust English publishers.

■salts sent on approval. Lowest 
prices guaranteed.

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
I Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Elec tri« al Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.
Laboratorlea.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LAING, Registrar

BARNES

WRITING FLUID
AND

Til WM. msMtt 6 CO.J. W. H. Watte, R.G.A.
ARCHITECT, th uon sums

Publishers, Beekblarf 
Stationers Kir.IS BvuNm 9t. Ottawa. OF

U-l* ST. CATHERINE ST, 
MONTREAL.

moW. H. thickf
EMBOESER AND ENGRAVER.

41 Bnu, St.. Ottawa. 
VMtiaar Cent» Prompt! 7 Printed

m lie rcgslsllcs tor 

The Berber 4 Ellis Co.
LM1TBD,

72 York Street, 
TORONTO.

Church Brass W^rk
Eagle and Rail lecterns, Altar 

Vases. Ewers, Candlesticks, Altar 
esks, Oossee, Vesper Lights. Alter 

Rails, Etc. Chandelier andJets. Hope <0 Sons. Cat,

Ghadwlck Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURKBS

STATIONERS. BOOKSELLERS 
BOOKBINDERS AND JOB

J. YOUNG,
The fading Underteher 

SM lease aireet, Tereale. 
Telephone 679

:PRINTERS.
9t. H. 46. 47 Stands SL. it,

•1 H
188 to 100 King William St.

Hamilton Oat.BL, OttannL

__
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The Free Church in multiplying its claim per Nile, and wnn marl d an tile object
for churches at present occupied by the of a mission nearly thirty years ago by
United Free Churc^. ft is believed that General Gordon. Now that great Chris-
thé total number of claims now exceed tian's dream is fulfilled. The advance
two hundred and fifty. The High United guard of the expedition, consisting of
Free Church. Edinburgh, is claimed, and six missionaries, left Mamelles on the
n'so the Grange United Free Church, the 18th of October, and hope to reach the
title deeds of which are said to have a scene of their labors hv Christmas
eliiii«e precluding union. The Commission 
will, therefore, have a long and perplexing 
mil of business and a final settlement 
he postponed for a long time.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The Northern and Southern Preshy- 

. terian Churches in the United States are 
uniting to estnbltsh a theological school 
for the training of native Chinese min
isters at Nanking. China, 
need in Chinese mission work today is a 
thoroughly trained native ministry.

The 24th annual Bynod of the State of 
Iowa. U.S.A.. met in Westmlrster 
Church. Cedar Ilapids. on October 171 li. 
The retiring Moderator. Rev. Neal A. 
McAulav. D. P.. Is a native of Cape 
Breton. N.S.. and has been In the West 
since 1875. He is now pastor at W'l 
ton Junction. Iowa.

The Indian Witness, «
E. church In India, repor 
a gradual awakening on the part of the 
social and political disadvantages en
tailed hy caste, and a growing restless
ness under its almost intolerable burdens. 
This Is a hopeful sign, and points to the 
beginning of better things for the Hindu 
people.

The great

Governor Folk, of Missouri, in an ad
dress at the Academy of Music in Phil
adelphia. said soqie good things in a vig
orous and effective wav. For instance- 
"When good citizens attend to their civie 
duties their civic energy is represented 
$n good officials. When they are care
less their siothfnlness is represented hy 
corrupt offrais. lA lawbreaker be * 
criminal, no matter to what party he 
mav belong. There is no secret reme.lv 
known for publie evils. They can not 
he cured hv hiding them. After nil the 
highest civic virtue a dhr ran display 
is the correction and everthrnw of civic 
wrongs." It would he a good thing for 
Ottawa if her citizens would lav these 

to heart when thev nd-

1

ir At an Fxetcr Hnli meeting in Tx>ndon. 
Ror. John McNeill, the Scottish 
gelist, referring to the Welsh revival, 
asked this nertinent onestion:—“Is there 
no Fvan Roberts among von voting 
Preshvterians? Go hack, you ministers, 
to vonr vonmr men and maidens, and 

them to nrnv! Ther want torgnn of the M. 
ts that there le nress nnon 

do onen-alr work, and deeds of derrine- 
dn. hut this work of nrnver. Inat because 
it Is nnhomle. Is the testing ♦hinc. Priv
er In Wales became dx-namle and Titanic 
•nd we want it in Presbyterianism. 
First of nil. n'-iver: and then praise. 
That Is what Wales has taught 
praise that has hevom® a live wire."

pithy sentences _ , ,
fire». themselves to the tssk of select 
Ing civic representatives nt the forth
coming elections.The death iis announced of Mr. Robert 

Ford, a well-known litterateur. Mr. Ford 
horn in the village of Wolfhill. in

TT»re Is a pmwmwtlon from the Fan- 
ndi-n F«ntut wb«»h «• worth copeld-r. *p,prP arrived in Belfast. Ireland, a 
1„® *<vr|one1v—,'Pvnn"ei1wtic method* ,rppv, aw from the Argentine RemiMI®

not difficult to overrise in nrdlni«*v Rollth America, two interesting mis son .r-
1f nnlv the naetor Is strong'v ;pR Seme nine vear* ago. in T/mdon-

*npn®rt®d br the oro-rorq end presence (|eprv there was formed what ”’n" ;n"wn
u-fllnw m-n eml -"«I In his eh.ireh. „„ thp fc,„,h Amerirsn Fsith Mushm,

We see oo ree.nti w'-v there shell., not . „„,| ,'ts two first r-nresen»stives were Mr
eeners.lv he held «t the close nf the S,vv „nd Mrs. Bohert Lnem. both mt,ve, of

after-meeting in jrp',ind. living near the city of Pern. ®n<*
whtnh there Is , drawing of the net en ,oth Presbyterians. Their work has been
nonUontion of some method hv wlveli dogulariv «uecewfful. Paring the ei<*h*
« i i ne end onen confessions shall be years thev have been at work two splen-

.. nomn nf Christ But meet- d,|d stations have been onened. and hnnd-
T" P find are shorn of much In red* influeneed hv the GospelI In neither
,noa Of this .f ................Va of these ..laces was there nnv Gomel work

„nd Messed resul ^ ^ done previous to th® ®oin<* there of Mr.
and Mrs. Logan. Tb-> neonle are in onen 
rebellion against much that is taught hy

................... the Church of Pome. The men have for-
J of th» Barnardo rnken the churches, md now the women

22" n OT i''v Ù to succeed the late Dr- are fast following. The country is open
ome«h director of the Homes, i* an from one end to the other for Gosnel

PnM-nqrdn ,_e_i -f 30 veers’ standing. xxmrk. The people are eager to hear, and
nTh". been elo'selvassoefs.-dfor eivh-ees ashing for nreaehers^ and , bright dsy

with the rescue work in the East seems dawning for South America.
■Prd. red .1." had charge of a 
mi-Hoo s* West fTorwood for fifteen 

while formerlv his wife and he did 
n m-eat deal of mission work in the Pot
teries. Mr. Psker is resigning a large 

of his chancerv nraetiee He does 
h« told an interviewer. COnt®mo'at®

-vav ehcnve- in the >*etbods wbiob IV 
p.roirdo ndonted for reel-limin'* and ed-v

the parish of Cargill. Perthshire. In IRtfl. 
He was a diligent eontrihutor to Scot
tish literary magazines, and hia "Thistle 
down." which has gone through several 
editions, is recognized as a worthy sequel 
to Dean Ramsay’s "Reminb.'eneee."

services

dev evening «-ervlc®Bays the Philadelphia Westminister — 
"The measure of n man’s influence at the 
onenlng of the Nineteenth Century in 
American life was. what has he done for 
his country? At the opening of the 
Twentieth Century It Is how much money 
has he made, that is bow much has he 
done for himself?" I as this virulent 
disease struck

are ‘pillars* in the church 
♦heir presence and ^hclp.’

Mr. Willinm «vite.. M 
of the Conned 1 

e= who i* to 
ard

Cana<Vn *

The statement Is made that when the 
Japanese Immigration Into Hawaii foil 
off. the sugar planters lmnorted 10.000 
Koreans. Among the nnmher were 
thirtv Methodist converts, and thev lab
ored with such good effort during the 
voyage that nnon arrival at Honolulu 
there were fifty Methodists, 
kept at work, and now there 1* a Korean 
Methodist church in Hawaii.

At an anniversary meeting of an Irish 
organization, he'd recently in

The ;1ftv
temnerance 
Dublin, the folloxving letter from Dr. 
Rtarkie. Revident Commissioner of Educa
tion. was read—"The CommWonorv of 
National Education are intensely interest
ed in the cause of temuera"®®- «nd thev 
have for mnnv x-ears oast «dontnd ev®-’- 
means in thoir power to pnif,”»!»" th« 
teaehing of temnerane® in tb®ir 
hv means of temnerance rendin® hooks 
temnerance lesson* in their ordinary 
readers, and especially hv means of ob- 
iect lesnons on auch snh'ects ns indien*® 
the physiological effects of intemperate 
hohifs. Rut it must he understood that 
the Commission®!-* can do little in this 
matter comnared with those in immediate 
contact with the children—viz., the teach
ers and managers. The managers can at 
present direct temnemne® instruction to 
be triyen in thnsr schools. hip it lies with
in the teachers’ nrovine®. hv esraiu"1" 
end nrecent, to further the cause to a 
greater extent, nerhnrv* than is open to 
anv fltber rerwons," DH-. Rfnrkiie ssx-s 
the Belfast Witness, proved him«e'f on •

nr-iiiln n|uwainf| to h® S liberal, hvo-’d-

Tpin'od edoco^icn’st. stthoiigh an Tr-sh 
CethoV®- h® has 
wine ♦rmpera-'®® reformer. The Witness 
sneaks «tm«sV *n fa«»®r

by the teooblmr of tomr\*r-i*««e 
XVbnt 1® b*- 

rm-!""" to fne*deate

In some of his sneeyh®* In the Southern 
States President Boosevelt urged the im
portance of forest preservation which 
he holds is vital to the Interests of the 
conntrv. “The nrim® difference between 
civilized and uncivilized neonles Is that 
In civilized neonles each generation 
work», not nnlv for It* own well-being, 
hut for the well-being of the generations 
vet unborn. If we permit the natural 
resonrees of this land to he destroyed . .

,en the police in Denmark find a 
helplessly drunk in the street*, they 

station.

.J
(Mitrni the outcast

M,. fn the Be'f..* Wit.™ 'he 
... Kelrr doe. n"t view with nlen- 
(ha nreess'no of Pr-n®® Char'e* of 

TVmmsrk »h® thron® of Norwuv He 
n^mid thst vancr S-MX’S. that with the 

con tn.Liw of Vin® Fd'vsvd seated there
on. British Influence will supersede that 
of Gcrtr>qny and Norwav. Wilh'am is 

«,.ar,i/.ious. not ahvnx-s verv logical. 
TTn hims®1f stand» in much rlo-er r®'ation
♦ n the British thron® and Roval Family 
than does Prine® Charles hut had he sne- 
ene-ted »n nlanting on® of hi« own sons 
in Norwax*. on 1v the inker wou'd have sa-id
♦ bst tb*s nmo'd mark the
,Tnb«i B”11 at Chrietinn-a.

Ferma n

Wh

drive the nat’ent 'n a cab to a 
where h® sobers off. Then thev take him 
home. The cabman makes his charge, the 
police doctor makes hie the agents make 
their claim for snedal dntv: and this bdl 
is presented to the landlord of the estah- 

wh®re the drunkard took thelishment , ., . .
luet of the drinks that caused his intoxi
cation How would a similar law work in 
Canada?

anothesie of

“That vimron® Institution, the Church 
Missionary Socletr. I* about to d®mnt®h 
« very Important pioneer expedition *o 
the Soudan.” wav* the ‘‘Chnrrh of Ire
land Onwette.” “The snher® of it* work 
wbh»h has been selected hv Tord 
Cromer comprise* a rerion ahont font 
times the *lve of England. Inhabited hv 
tribe- all of which are pagan and some 
.nnnlhnl*. It I. IntTnevtcl hy the Up- paMI- ..heal.’

Mr. Fdison thinks peonle eat and sleen 
too much and do not work enough. At 
sixtv vear* of age. his working dav lasts 
from « a m., to midnight, and he rarely 
take* more than five minutes for a meal. 
He lived for two months on four ounces 
®f food at es®h of hi« thre® daily meals. 
This restricted dietary made him bright
er mentally .?ud d'minished neither his 
strength nor hie weight-

ell (,yn himself S

of promotin'*

nrinn’n'®* *p the e®b®®ts 
in* done 'P tb*s 
„rie ntifio i«",a""|i>™ n-i"nci,'lee
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they attended at all. Saturday saw a con
siderable exodu. and at the beginning of 
the week there waa wuoh man!fe»t hurry 
on the part of those who remained that 
some quest ions received very scant notice. 
So much was this the case that after 
those present had cried "agreed” to pass 
something a college principal next me 
•aid. "If one moved the abolition of the 
Confession of Faith it might go throuaii 
without debate.” Another leading com
missioner who was being prevented from 
speaking by cries of "vote” had to ap
peal earnestly to those present to do the 
business of the church properly even if it 
took a day longer. But thev had evidently 
concluded to finish that night and hence 
"the slaughter of the innocenta” that took 
plice. My complaint as to the motion on 
Separate schools ia that, judging from the 
wild things said in the corridors, two- 
thirds of the members never took the 
trouble to read it. Tt is on the minutes 
of Assemble and there are not a down 
ministers or elders in the church to-day 
who could vote against it unless thev 
wish to nert with the snlendid pss* of the 
Presbyterian church and condemn -"rent 
leaders hire Principal* Cncen and King, 
and TV Rnhertsnp The yew f„ct that, 
in defiance of rules or order, not to 
sneak of eonrtesy, flip notice of motion 
was abetted before if could Ke nrewntc-i 
to tbc TTonse shows an 
and nnrcssontns hnate which one «toes not
evncct to find in a great deliberative

The obiect of this letter. then, is to 
make anneal to Pre»bvteries in connection 
with tkeir e'cct'on of cummieeinnera to
Assembly.
snd denote theV Kmc and attention to 
the bnsiness of the church fill it is 
nerly diseuawed and leaned, they ahovld 
stay away and let others so who would. 
Ttie Assembly is not a holiday outing. 
Tbe nraetiee of bavins alt the commis- 
sionera chosen in the Pre»bvterv hy rota
tion on the roll may encourage this een«e 
of irreenonsihilitv on the n*rt of some. 
Tf sH or even h«1f were choaen hy tnl- 
Int there would he a better Assembly. 
And the times demend earnestness There 
are nmhlems ahead whom tremendous and
fsr-reaehifl^

like trifling.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. THE WILL OF OOD.
By R. Q. MacBeth, M.A., Paria. By Rev. John Wateon. D.D.

Among many incident# which have ar
rested my attention and excited my im
agination during a ministry of thirty 
years, the four following are the most 
convincing, because thev were all con
firmed bv evidence outside of my own 
experience.

My colleague in Olaagow was a man of 
very noble character and great loyalty. 
Re showed me much kindness, and after 
T came to Liverpool we were in freouent 
communication. When he was laid down 
hv a dangerous illness T was in a state 
of . anstant anxiety, snd was readv at 
snv moment to go to Olswmw. One ** in
day morning T received a letter Infor ng 
me that the crisis had naseed. and x at 
he waa out of danger. Thie gave me mu -h 
courage for the morning service, hut dur
ing the afternoon the satisfaction nosed 
a wav. and T became desnondenL A 
shadow fell over me. and T he»an to fear, 
in suite of te*timonv. that he waa not re
covering hut that, he waa dving. During 
evenms service mv gnirits sank lower, 
and on returning home T felt utterly 
wretched Tt was laid unon me that al
though T had engagements on Monday T 
should make haste and go un bv the mid
night train to Olasgow, As the train 
climbed Qhao in the breaWn» of the dag, 
T said to mveelf how foolish is thia thing, 
that, with the letter in mv noeket e*triug 
thst he is better. T should he hurrving 
to him aw if he were dving- As T drove 
♦o his house T arranged what T should 
sav. hut it. was not necessary to offer 
any emlenatinu after T had seen the ser
vant's fsee. She was weening, and told 
we that he was then dving T went un- 
stairs. and took his hand. Re could not 
sneak, hut was pleased to see me. and T 
was with him when he entered into rest.

but the
chanee bad taken nlace suddenly,, be
ginning on the ffnnda 
they considered that 
it would be imnoesible for me to come. 
But T had been summoned.

The General Assembly has never been 
considered an infallible authority but baa 
generally won approval for wisdom, sound 
judgment and statesmanship. The last 
Assembly, however, haw been assailed 
with considerable 
quarters for 
in certain directions been criticised with 
something akin to bitterness and even 
contempt. We would exnect thie. in 
almost anv event, from those who are not 
in sympathy with religious work, but 
when members of our own church persist
ently attack the tone and decisions of our 
Righ Court we feel 111 et ease and are 
moved to examine the situation more 
closely. Among»* the deeielons prinelosl- 
!v eomnlelned of in connection with last 
Assembly we might fusts nee three. The 
first In *he Mefoll esse In the ms***r 
of the Widows and Omhane Fund. The 
second is the Camnbell esse from Nova 
Scotia where a widow asked for a «rant 
fvom the 1ego«*v 1e#t hv her huehsud to 
the Church Tn tbe first case the rules 
and regulations of the Fund *nd in the 
••coud tbs nrovWnua of a will, stood in 

v of granting fhe sneeifle relief 
asked for. hut ths petitioner* were wid
ows and a little discussion and considera
tion should have led to action that would 
h»ue saved the Church from renvoseh. 
The third instance ia the extraordinary 
treatment meted out he the Aseemhlv to 
a met-ion in regard fo Separate fl^bnot» 
which wimnlv reSiese^ the 
n”a"tion of the T*veehvi*erian fhuveh on 
the oueetion. Concerning the last of 
*1 esc T have received monv communica
tions from nrominent 
nsrte of v-ho feif T-he leaving a
Church the* "had failed to h» Protestant 
in a crisis time" aud one from the most 
influential Liberal in British Columbia 
who declared that the motion could not 
possibly offend any political nartv and 
that the action of the * acmMv was "a 
disgrace to Canada.” With these corres
pondents who are all leading Presbyter
ians T have done what T conld 
to retain them in connection with the 
work of the Church.

The purpose of the present letter is not 
to argne on the merit# of these questions 
but to my that many who attended the 
Assembly commented most unfavorably on 
the lack of earnestness and painstaking 
in the deliberations and discussions- One 
intelligent eider who attended for the 
first time left in great disappointment 
and regretted that the high opinion he 
had always held of the Assembly was not 
borne out by contact with that body. 
There may have been reasons for this 
strange and 
upon many who were present and upon 
some who were not. Grant Hall in which 
the Aeembly convened is • magnificent 
place for a convention. It is perhaps the 
stateliest hall in Canada. But, ereept for 
the evening meetings, it was not well 
suited for the Assembly. Us vast ness and 
the noise made by its new chaire as people 
moved upon them, made it difficult to hear 
at times and thii 
measure for the 
which prevailed. Perhaps, and somewhat 
naturally too, the question of Queen's 
was looked unon as the principal one for 
that Assembly and once that was disposed 
of. the main business was considered at 
an end. Certain it is that the attendance 
began to thin out very early. On Wed
nesday night at the opening session it 
vas announced from the Clerk’s table 
that certificates should be handed in at 
once as some of the Commissioners wish
ed to leave on Friday. One wonders why

from many 
of its decisions and has

tb»

lnron«Mer*te

Tf men are not. wining to go

In

They had wi«hed to Biimmnn mo

afternoon, and 
circumstancesin the

Tt was my duty one Sunday evening to 
nreach in a church in the North Fnd of 
Liverpool, and. as is mv custom, T had 
determined to preach again 
of the morning service, because, as a rule, 
the message is more living than that of 
some former day. Driving to the church 
snd going over the subject in my mind. 
I found it had lost interest, and that 
even its reasoning was slipping away. On 
arriving at the church T had absolutely 
nothing to sav. and T asked the minister 
to take the service, which T had intended 
to take, in order that I might recall r 
other discourse. No sooner had the wr- 
vice begun that a sermon of months ago 
began to rise in my memory and to take 
possession of mv heart. The subject was 
more or lew. "The Departed,” and the 
point of the sermon 
faith to those who

significance forbids anything 
Tt is not a time for going 

about these thine» "with a light heart " 
We mav cnnscientloualv differ upon all 
or anv of these problems, but we »hould 
be so willing to devote onr best Powers 
to their solution that even the onlooker 
may see bow in a grand aense. we feel 
the weight of the burden that reate nnon
1,1 Î!Lâ Vî iwrae T m*v 1,11,1 war
permission, indicate some of the qnestiona 
that are pressing upon the church for set
tlement.

The Manse. Paris. Nov. 17th. 1906.discouraging effect produced

A Society of Rnddhlsts I* to be formed 
at Rangoon. Burma, whose object Is to 
reform Bnrmese theatrical performances. 
These onght to have been reformed 
centuries sen; *nd one wonld like .o 
known whether the Pnrmans conld ever 
have seen need of reforming them if 
.Tndson and Me sneceasora bad not taken 
the Gospel to Burma.

Tn World-wide Missions it Is stated 
that in the Pnniah. one of the rrest pro
vinces In the northern ner* of Tndta 
there are said to be onlv forty families 
of Brahman nrleste where formerly 
there were tbr*« hundred and sirtv fam
ilies. Number» of Brahmans are enter
ing secular callings, because the office 
of nriest no longer affords them s living. 
The cause of this waning of a non- 
Christian religion !• attributed to popu
lar éducation and Bible study.

was the comfort of 
were left. When X 

roae to preach T felt the spiritual power 
which comes to a man who has a me#- 
sage, and I was thankful that mv subiect 
had been changed for me. Tn the vestry 
the minister remarked that no doubt 
there was some good rmson for this oth
er eermon. and that moment the reason 
entered the room. A minister who had 
tnet a young wife to whom he was tender
ly attached, and had fallen into a state 
of despair, read in a Manchester paper 
(hat T would preach that evening in Liver
pool: so he came from Manchester, he 
hardly knew why—more in restlessness 
than anything else—and heard that ser
mon. When the text was given out he 
knew whv he had come, and also that 
the word was intended for him. It

■ mav account in some 
manifest inattention

—■
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wrought deliverance for hi» soul and for 
hie life. We had both been helpless in 
a higher hand-

she penetrate in a southerly direction an
other war will be hard to avoid. How
ever, theee considerations are as nothing 
to those whose delight it is to matte 
peace for others. As they recognize no 
responsibility, it matters not to them 
what is the result of their interference. 
Were they making peace for themselves, 
they would see to it that the peace was 
just and permanent. Making peace for 
others, they care not what are its pro
visions. Any peace is better than none in 
their interested eyes, and their own repu
tation cast into the icales makes the fu
ture of nation» kick the beam."

LITER AUX NOTES.

The October Fortnightly (Leonard Scott 
Publication Company. New York) has 
its usual varied and attractive table of 
contents. Rome of the subjects discussed 
are: Russia’s Line of Least Resistance; 
The Problems of Heredity; England's 
Strength in Asia; Technical Education in 
Germany: Cricket as a Game; and 
French Life and the French Stage. It 
is moit-'interesting the different views 
taken of the result of the neace conference 
by the different editors of these English 
monthlies. Tn the Fortnightly Alfred 
Ptend writes in the most sanguine strain 
of the results of the peace just declared. 
Whatever mav he our oninion as to the 
probable result, we must all hope that 
his is the correct view.

Recently I was asked to preach their 
annual sermon to a conference of fellow- 
Chriwtians of another denomination, and 
as I journeyed to the town I spent the 
time in going over the notes of a sermon, 
dealing more or less with biblical criti
cism. which I judged suitable. At a 
junction I had to change carriages, and 
between that junction and the town of 
my destination the critical sermon was 
blotted from my mind as when a sponge 

over the face of a slate, and I knew
that, whatever was to be my subject, it 
would have nothing to do with criticism. 
Then my mind turned back upon a sermon 
dealing with Christian unity. When the 
time came T rose to speak with mingled 
feelings of selfishness because the word 
had been taken from me that was my own 
and of confidence because another had 
been given me which was not mine. The 
sermon had a visible effect upon the au
dience—a bodv of thoughtful and religious 
people—and in the vestrv afterwards, 
manv thanked me for its seasonable char
acter. because, as thev said, nothin** 
could have been so good a preparation for 
the debate on union which was coming 
on that evening, 
had selected the 
of fb* circumstances. Fad T known. T 
■lir-.»M rather have avo»d*»d the snhiect. 
lest T might seem guilty of nresumntion 
sert T ceHainlr never could have *nnk«»n 
with such freedom. T was onlv a mouth
piece—the humblest of the nronhets. 
carrying a message whose exact force he 
did not himself appreciate.

PRESBYTERY OF ORANGEVILLE.

1!
Regular meeting held in Caledon Nov. 

14th. Rev. L. W- Thom Ui the chair, and 
large attendance of members. Presby
tery considered a scheme to increase the 
finances of the church, and ordered that 
copies should be sent to everv presbytery, 
to Dr. McLeod of Barrie, and the church 
offices as a suggestion worthy of consider
ation- Some time was spent 
questions sent out on Methods of Finance 
and the relation of Pastor and People to 
Giving. Rev. J. C. Robertson. Sabbath 
School Secretary, gave an instructive ad 
dress on Teacher Training to a large au
dience. Presbytery invited the puhbc to 
attend to hear the new secretary. He is 
clear as a hell, and puts his points so 
that all can carry them home. An order 
of service w*.s submitted snd the commit
tee instructed to report again in January. 
The nreshvtery has agreed to draw un a 
service for use at ordinations and indue, 
t-ions. Mr. H Mathcson has the service 
in chnr*rc. Presl„-tory commended the 
use of the TTnifed Fn-e Church of Scot, 
mnd Anthem Book for use bv choirs in 
the hounds. The question on Baptism 
was laid on the table after a learned dis. 
mission on the subiect. Three new mem. 
her, were welcomed to the court. Messrs 
Walker. Davy and Scott. The Jerk was 
ordered to

The opening article in the October Con
temporary (Leonard Scott Publication Co. 
.New York), The Story of the Peace Nego
tiations, by Dr. E. J. Dillon, is most in
teresting. Dr- Dillon came over to Ports
mouth on the same ship with M. Witte 
and was in a position to follow very 
closely all the events of the Peace Con
ference. According to him. “From the 
very outset peace appeared hopeless; 
throughout the negotiations it seemed to 
fade further and further away like a 
translucent haze on a summer morning, 
and long after the dawn of the day which 
was to bring the final decision, the con
tinuance of the war would have been 
termed a foregone conclusion by anyone 
familiar with the leading facts, or at any 
rate with what moat politicians would 
have regarded as such. “Dr. Dillon shows 
all the moves in the game, where the 
Japanese made their mistakes, and the 
very large part President Roosevelt took 
in bringing about peace. Other note
worthy articles in this number are: The 
Results of Ralfourism, by J. A. Spender; 
The Crisis in Hungary, by Dr. Emil 
Reich: and The Black-Washing of Dante, 
by Howard Candler-

upon the

Thev thought that T 
theme with a knowledge

Uw>n those three occasions T was not 
disobedient to the heovenlv vision, hot 
T mav not omit another when, through 
wi11f-lne«s qnd iusensibilitv T failed to 
render timelv service 
as T was vi«Hing according to a fixed nlan, 
and making mv ramful wav from hoa«« 
t.> bouse through a long b"«t. it was laid 
noon me to go to a home in a neighbor
ing district which was not in that after
noons work- To this suggestion, quite 
faint at first. 1 paid no attention, for 1 
had my work to do and my time to keep; 
but the touch, light as a feather at first, 
grew more exacting, as it one had gripped 
your arm with his hand, and at last, 
under a compuhegn, 1 went some distance 
to the house according to the number in 
my book. 1 rang the bell, but the family 
had changed their residence, and the ser
vant could not give me the new address. 
I went hither and thither among the 
neighbors, till at last a sense of foolish
ness came over me. People were waiting 
for me in another district, so I returned 
to my routine, but in doing so 1 had to 
throw aside that hand, and I 
reat in my mind. Next morning a man 
entered my study, and I knew from his 
face that there waa trouble in his life.

One afternoon

secure a duplicating machine 
for hi, work. Thanks were tendered th« 
Cnlertnn neonle for thrir hosnltalitv in 

,h'v p s
Î” p;;*vlrn- snd to Mr Robert»,, for 
nm address.

Specially good is the October Black
wood (Leonard Scott Publication Com
pany, New York), with two of Vrouw 
Grobelaar’s I vending Case#; a delightful 
Irish story by Stephen Gwynn; a long 
poem in blank verse by Andrew I*ng, 
The Cottage of the Kindly Light; a short 
poem by Wallace Bruce, The Table Round 

article by Andrew Lang vindicating 
his "History of Scotland" which was 
ruthlessly demolished by an Australian 
writer; and r*erhaps the most interesting 
of all, the editor’s comments on the peace 
conference in Musin 
The writer is very 
Roosevelt, but one cannot help feeling 
that there is a little truth in what is said. 
"There are certain temperaments which 
find the temptation to interference in 
other people’s affairs Irresistible. On 
either aide the Atlantic we have an ad
mirable example of the International 
Busybody. As we have already pointed 
out in these pages. William II 
matched with Theodore I. and both were 
elected to the proud positions which they 
hold by the same method- • • Now, 
the danger of these international busy- 
bodies is that, like the journalists who 
create them, they are without 
sibility. Mr. Roosevelt, for h* 
glory, wanted nothing but peace, peace 
had or good, peace at any price. • • • 

ia its

Meeting of Union Y. -P. 8.
A convention of the Orangeville Prea- 

byteria] Union of Young People’» Societie. 
»aa held in Caledon on Monday, Novem
ber 15th. A meeting for prayer waa held 
at 11..10 a.m., at 2 p.m., Dr. R. p. Mac- 
kay apolte on Mission Study Claaaea and 
«bowed how theae should be rond acted. 
Kev. .1. C. Robertson spoke on the aim of 
the Sabbath School, to lead to Christ, to 
«how the way to confess Christ and to 
.how how to engage in aervice for Christ. 
At 8 p m.. Dr. Buchanan of India, arous- 
de enthusiasm by his description of work 
among the Bheele and gave some insight 
into the great work done by our church 
in distant India. Dr. McLaren gave a 
glowing picture of our own country and 
its call for the Gospel, and described 
some of the hardships of -the work and 
workers in the west. His appeal provoked 
a resolution calling upon societies to 
tribute a Christmas 
specially deserving cases in the west. 
These gifts are to be sent to Rev. J. 
Buchanan, of Dnndalk, who will 
the parcels reach their proper destination.

The audience in the afternoon filled and 
in the evening crowded the large chunch. 
The delegates and Freshyterv were hos
pitably entertained hv the Caledon 
peonle ably lead bv their pastor B. A. 
Robinson. Mr. H. Mntheson yesided and 
the offering* were large. Officers for the 
ensuing year were elected and a splendid 
convention dosed.

without Method, 
on Theodore

gs V
hard

was not at

l
"Three days ago," he said, "my wife 
was confined, and yesterday the child 
died suddenly. She was in a terrible

is well!
state of sorrow and weakness, and we 
wished from our hearts that you had been 
there to speak a word of comfort. We 
had no mesenger at hand to send for you, 
and I have called today to ask you to go 
to my wife. She wishes to sec you now; 
but I would have given anything if you 
had been there yesterday.” It was the 
hour that I waa in that street, and I was 
not then more thin three minute* from 
their new address-

donation to two

see that

The test of the peace 
Will it furnish Russia and Japan a sure 
basis of a prosperous, well-ordered life! 
Does it protect Manchuria from Musco
vite aggression and render impossible the 
eiKimooWnucnk^ Which have Ixf-n made 
during the last ten years in defiance of 
treaties and obligations? We fear it 
doe# not. The question of an indemnity, 
which it would have been impossible to 
exact, may be passed over. But another 
battle would have sent the Russians back 
from Harbin and rendered the future of 
China secure. As things are. Russia 
will still be supreme in North Manchuria 
in spite of her engagements, and should

durability.

My conviction k that a spiritual power 
guides every man in hi* life; that this 
power acts upon his will through his soul, 
by which I mean the spiritual part of 
him; that through callousness and ob
stinacy we are insensible at times to this 
power, or even contend against it; and 
that if our souls were finer instruments 
to record spiritual impressions we should 
never miss the will of God or fail in the 
work God has committed to our hands.

At the recent Communion In th# 
Scotch Settlement the paetor, Rev. D. 
N. Morden, bad the pleasure of seoir» 
some fourteen persons uniting with the 
chnrph, nearly all on profession of faith

1 ,
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YOUNG
PEOPLE

SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour

First come the faint-hearted people, who Christian progress is, in one respect, a
see the workers’ weaknoss and are fright- living built up, and in another it is a

Hut. We are Hod's building 
(iud s builders, too, and "le

THENEHEMIAH REBUILDS 
WALLS OF JERUSALEM. and we aie 

t each man
strength take heed how lie buildeth." Hut we are 

also Hods soldiers, in regard to the 
work of the church in the world, the 

but neces- same union of constructive and militant 
activities should have place, 
that times when the church has had to 

mjios- light for its existence have seldom been 
epochs of growth, but the}- have been 

.ochs of intensive advance, 
tern the church has not been built wid

er, it has been built higher, 
lesson taught by Nehemiah's unit/n of the 
two kinds of activity is that we must 
never let the controversial side of the 
church's activity absorb its energies, but 
ldend that side with the other. The 
church militant is to be the building 
church. This is to be

ened by the tremendous tusk, and come 
at once to the conclusion that it cannot 
be done. To measure sanely our 
and to see plainly the dilticulties betore 
we put our hands to any task for God or 
man, is not only permissible 
vary, and he i* a fool who negleets to do 
both. Hut it is one thing to say “dilK- 
cult,” and quite another to say "i 
■ible." “We are not able to build the 
wall" is no doubt true, but is it true that 
God is not able to build

Nehemiah's rebuilding of the walla like 
other enteipriaes of faith, was 
first, with illnatured sarcasm 
jeers. But when it looked like buing a 
success, the contempt darkened into ac
tive opposition. Tobiah the Ammonite 

doubt thought himself very witty when 
he talked about a jackal's tread being en
ough to break down the hastily-built mas
onry, but when the gaps in the fortifica
tions were filled and the oirele was com
pleted to half the height of the old walls ... . . ,
lomrthin* more than witty -aying, wa, Another voice came from «Wring 
railed for The anemia. of God'. «mue enemie». which probably, Nehcmiah heard 
make jots on bin oerv.nt»' feeble effort., of through «pic. who kept him aware of 
for they are too blind to the protency what wa. going on outside. Thnae ene-
loderd in theee. and in their blindne» me» were a. .ore of ram* a. the faint-
■cannot hut desire the “day of .mall heart'd Jew. were of failure. And both
thing.” But they change their tune be- the .Tew. and they were making the »
foe very long, and «ce it to he neccary mi.take that of leaving Ood quite out of
to minder their force, for a eerioua fight- Ihe reckomig. If he 
"Competed cobbler.." Sidney Smith builder., they might «ay "Not that we are
called Carev and hie helner.. hut nobody «officient of ournelve. to account any.
now think. th«t Chrietian mieeion, can thing a. from onroe VO. hut mlr anffi-
V killed hr ridicule or nickname. '*">* ’» j™" Ood. If Ood were with

So our loon begin, bv telling of the the availed, the nmhnfa reckoned with- 
eon.,«racy to -don the building, and how mf their ho.t when they expected to 
Nehcmiah met tM.. Oommon hatred i. «'»>' them, and con* the work to erne.
« .trong cement of a .art of alliance. And «•<“» » help upaeta enemies calculation. 
SanbaHat the Samaritan and Tobiah the rehnkee faithlm fear.
Ammonite and Arabian, and Phili.Une., ,A. third voice wa, that of Jew. Matter- 
who were all ready to rat each other.' '• ■" the outlying country, who were
throat., were for the moment drawn to- afnud of their own, safety and demanded
gether. Thev were a verv hetero geneotie |hat instead of building the walls and
rahble. but they all hated and feared the leaving them undefended. their aafet
Jew, more than they hated or feared »h"uld be find «cured and the wall,
eaeli other. Bird, of all aorta flock to- "lone till that wa. donc. How ma
gether to attack a “.peckled bird” that i« «h* children are in our churche, 
unfortunate enough to get among them. ,Wh»‘ folly it la to rood misamnarie. to 
and. a, a prophet aay». I,reel was each ‘he heathen, while thousand, at home arc
a .peckled bird among the nation.. Di,- non-Christian! Chanty begin, at home,
like of Christ', eonaiateot follower, make. 'tc., etc. We have all heard that voice,
the world .ink it, diffenrm and unite helicmiah heard all the hnhble of there 
it, force, againat them. varioue carper., and, like n wise man.

Nehemiah's measures of defence are in- no wor<* iini* "lacked no work. Ail
Lroduced by one of the significant "buts" ”,M answer was to make more thorough
o! the Old Tournent The ring of cne- Preparation» for defenw. Be mustered
mies was numerous and formidable, and an” P°*ted them behind the
the little group which they surrounded, wa" around the circuit, where they
bent on mischief, was small and weak- were sheltered from assault and at hand
The situation was like that of some small 'or defense if an attack
domestic animal encompassed by beasts 
of prey; it was so small and they were so 
many, that there would not be a morsel 
apiece for each. But there was an z~ 
seen Hel

and clumsy

It is true

and if in3it through our rmeans? Hut the

our uniform, and 
this our work: “Every one had his sword 

was with the girded by his aide, and so builded"

DIVINE HELP.
U Lord divine, ineffable!

Help the weak heart ihat 
* 1 lice!

And battling with the hosts ot hell,
•1 founts or despairs ul vij • r.»,
For Thou hast died upon the tree,

Thine anguish poured in bloody i 
And cull my yenruing heurt forget 

The first fruits of that agony?
O Lord, in glory, think on me! 

left J know that train the depthe ot am 
The uttermost abyss ol woe,

Thine arm my trembling soul shall win, 
Thy piercing eyes Thy child shall know. 
Though mortal faith grow cold au.I die,

strays Horn

Thy love is called eternity.
Thy truth is mornings orient glow, 
And wide as apace shall ever grow.

—Rose Terry Cooke.

PRAYER.

Assist us, O Lord, to feel the respuii- 
MUm *'-------'----- of life. Forbid«Ability, the solemnity 

that this year should 
questioning it us to the report it bn* 
to make concerning us. Surely mercies 
have come with It for which we should 
be grateful; and follies mid sins have 
come with it for which we should lie. 
humbled mill penitent. If the days au l 
months now past have brought us Buf
fering, may it be seen that we have pro
fited by it. But Thou bast been long- 
suffering, O J/ord, and very gracious: 
and we prny that our souls, in the mem
ory of Thy goodness, may become "more 
than ever Thine in the exercise of 
dutiful affection; mid 
ing days he marked by 
growing spiritual life, firent God. our 
Father through the Lord Jesus Christ, 
bear us in this our earnest supplication, 
for the Saviour’s sake.

pass without iivwas suddenly 
made. And he spurred their courage by 
a grand laconic word, which contains the 
essence of all inducements to brave con
flict- He bid* them uot to be afraid of 
the enemies, and he points them to tne 
one thought that justifies their not being 
so. If we remember God, we shall not 
fear what man or devil, or “any othri- 
creature." can do to us. If we forget 
Him, we shall not be able to cast out 
fear, and we shall do well to be afraid.

To show that we are ready for assault* 
olten prevents their being delivered. 
The enemy saw that their plans were 

their
unawares (v.

whose presence redressed the 
As another Jewish herodispropor

once said to hearten bis servant. “They 
that are with us are more than they that 
are with them." So Nehemiah was in
tensely "practical,’’ and immensely right, 
in the order in which he went to work 
for defence. lie set the 
first and to watch af 
prayed unto our Ood’’—there is the most
blessed fruit of being put to straits, a known, and being foiled in
renewed tightened clutch of Ood’# hand, *,on catching Nehemiah 
a firmer realization of our personal pos- ■'«)• 'they drop|»ed their notion of a sur-
session of him Tf our enemies drive us Prise attack. Rut notice that Nehemiah
to him. thov have been our liest friends, does not say that (v. 15), but goes on to
"Well Mows the storm” that blows us to tell that “we returned all of us to the
Hi» breast. And to prav fir«t stimulates work.” That is a grand example of
ns to “set a watch against’’ perils. Tne '"'hie persistence in God’* service, which
man who prays and dons nothing is pre- it would change many a Christian life to
sumptuous, and bis “fiuth” is spurious; imitate. As soon as the pressure of some
the man who takes all human precautions opposition, danger or trial is slack ened,
and does not pray is more presumptuous back to service—is that our practise? Do

we use times of ease when we are not 
i order to throw 
zeal into Christian

Ijieoplc to pray 
terwards. “We our remain- 

signa of j
IV
theexpects-

.*

'

Great occasion» do not make heroe-i or 
c< ward»; they eimnly unveil them to the 
eye» of men. Silently anil imperceptibly, 
a* we wake or alceo, we grow strong or 
we grow weak, and at last some crisis 
sho” s us what we have become.—Canon 
Westcott.

Christianity is faith in God and also in 
man. And yet, God. to thousands, is 
only n prisoner shut np within bonks <ir 
service. He dwells there, it is true, but 
h's favorite abode is a hirmnn heart.

Religion is a growth. We are all born 
ns children into the eniritual. as into the 
natural world. But so maov never get 
beyond the childhood age of faith. They 
cry for their milk bottles, anil sometimes 
mistake their crying for service.

■
«•ill and hi* precautions will be in vain- 

We next hear of the mainv voice* that hampered by trials, in 
speke di*»eonraginglv. and of what Nehe- ourselves with fresh a 
miah did to silence them. Three sets of work? 
scenkerh are mentioned, each having a 
desponding nr threatening word to saw 
There are always such who criticise and 
clog the wheels of every great enterprise.

Verse* 16-20 tell us how the two thing* 
preparedness for resistance and diligence 
in building, went side bv side- 
forms of service are incumbent on Christ
ians still, and will be till the end. And 
in the realities of the Christian life, we 
mav even say that the work of the indi
vidual Christian in regard to his own 
growth partakes of both characters.

Both

•8.S. Tesson 10. Dw. 3. Nehemiah 
’•"''Hid* the walls of Jerusalem. Neh. 4: 
7 20. (Rhidr the chanter.) Memorv 
verse*: 10. 20. Golden Text: Watch ami 
J»ray.—Matt. 26:41.

_____ - .i-.-J.- Jll



THE /MINION PRESBYTERIAN. 
TALKING WITH GOO.

7
“W HEN I SEE THE BLOOD I WILL 

PASS OVER THfcfc.”
THE CITY OF GOD. 
Some Bible Hints.Have you ever really talked with God?

Ha» your praying ever risvu to the plane 
of actual communion with a personal 
Father in heaven? Or has it been a mere 
one-sided expression of your wants and 
purposes? 'i here is even a great differ
ence between praying to God, or toward 
God. and holding personal communion 
with God. "In order to commune with 
God, we must here something to say to 
llmi concerning our actual lile.” If we 
believe in God it |strengthens that faith 
to tell him about it. If we have doubts 
and fours, there i- no other way so effec
tual for getting rid of them as to tell our 
Father all about them. Simply spreading 
the out before Him often diasqwtee them 
altogether. But even though clouds and 
darkness still abide, we may yet talk with 
God. and the Comforter will take of thi 
of his. and declare them unto us.
lie prayer is in God’s order, and should The best way to become a citizen of 
not be neglected, but the real inner ex- heaven is to try to make your own city 
pvrience of the individual Christian de- u cuty of God. 
pends upon his personal interviews with What your lieuveu is you 
Him who is the very life of our life— uecessary, then, that you make the real
the living God. Instead of talking things heaven the heaven of your thought ami 
over privately with the enemy ol our longing.
souls, who is constantly urging his views it will be heaven only not to bava to 
upon us, and agreeing with so much that tight sin, cither in ourselves or In others
he says about God, let us listen to what Heaven is perfect service of God’ 
lioJ «y. about Himaelf, and a. the in- you get heaven at here and at uuv 
finite l'allier o|iens up his heart to us, time if you 
and reveals Ilia feelings toward us, let 
us do the same with Him. This heart-to- 
heart talk is a divine method for chang
ing our sinful hearts until they shall beat 
iu unison with the heart of God.

tM. M. A. in Christian Uhscrver.)
'lucre is a toucumg Jewisu tradition m 

countvtiuu with lliu inslituliou ol tue 
T»s»OVVf.

Upon Huit memorable night (so the tra
dition runs) the eldest culid in one ot the 
Hebrew taimhes lay upon her eoucb, ill 
with tvvei1. bhe knew the angel 01 death 
was to pa»s through Egypt at unduiglit to 
destroy the tiret horn iu every home where 
the iilood of the Passover lamb was not 
sprinkled upon the door-posts and upon the 
lintels ol the doors. As the shadows ol 
twilight deepened into night and darkness 
settled over the land, the dhild began to 
toss restlessly. Then she looked into her 
father's face and said:

"Father, is the blood on the door?"
"Yes, dear. It was sprinkled on the lin

tel» and on the doorposts ol every 
family in Egypt,” he replied. This child 
wo* his heart's delight.

The dhild slept, hut soon wakened Fix
ing her earnest gaze upon her father s face, 
she again asked: "Father, are you sure the 
blood is on the door?"

He reassured her us before. Apparently 
satisfied, she slept, but only for a brict 
while. Tossing restlessly, she hxed her 
fever-brightened eyes upon the uncurtain
ed window. Tile black darkness without 
caused a shiver to steal over her burning 
frame. 1‘erhaps even now the angel of 
death was preparing for his gruesome

" Father." she whispered, "are you »u-e 
the blood is ou the door?”

"Yes, my child. It lias been sprinkled 
up on the doorway of every Hebrew family 
in Egypt," he soothingly answered. Time 
passed. The child could not rest. The aw
ful possibility that sue, as the eldest horn 
of the family, might be the victim of the 
destroying angel, Idled her svul with tev-

Luutiuuul lruilluluess- is uol this euu 
Uiliou of the trees iu Leaven to t>o
also the comiiiioii vi the people ui heaven 
always happily at work uud always with 
'blessed results?

To see God’s lace! (v.4.j The more we 
know God ou the earth, the more we un
derstand how that vision is the climax 
of heaven.

It is to be God's city, and yet within 
it is provided for each ol us the authority 
that is so dear to every manly 
We are to reigu, and forever tv A).

The city of God couies quickly 
Heaven is burn slowly enough upon 
earth, but God is mercifully swift iu tun
ing us to heaven (v.7).

Suggestive Thoughts.
Vldv

Hebrew

are. How

-a

will serve V: ou perfectly.

A Few Illustrations.

Uicli men ou earth pay taxes iu 
utlics, but the citizens of heaven 
have uo divided interests.

The streets of heaven are to be of gold. 
Then let us begin to tread gold beneath 
our feet on earth.

The value of all that a city owns—it* 
pric'd t omes to you with teachings wluch parks, it* echoois, its libraries, its expeu- 
are not in the Word of God, let nothing give public buildings, and other beloug-
peiuuade you to accept his views. Now iugs, ,s all a part of the property of each
in the Holy Scriptures there is not one citizen, and all citizens share alike,
word about the Pope of Home, not one A man may be a citizen of New York, 

directing you to sub yet never vote in m election. No 
or to a Ro- 
go to mass,

many, 
mu y

THE BEST REPLY.

The Holy Scriptures are the beat po»- 
sible leply to the errors of Home. If a

word uid* ring or 
lint to the Church of Home, 
mail Catholic prier»!, or to 
qr to submit your conscience to any man. 
W hen the question is asked, "What shall 
1 do to he saved?" the answer is as plain 
as possible. You know far 1 tetter, prob
ably. than that worthy priest. The ans
wer is not "go to the priest,” or "Go to 
Confession," or "Submit to the Pope. ’ 
The answer is, "Believe in the Lord Jesus 
Christ 
truth
i,s one and Only Saviour.. The man who 
teachM otherwise, however plausibly, is 
in error. Pray for him; teach him. He 
hopes to do you good. It is your duty 
to do what you can for him.

Ii neared the midnight hour. Again she 
plead» dy asked: "Father, are you very

Tenderly the father reassured her. But 
the* hour was so close ; the possibility forc
ing her so awful Hurt, in desperation she 
cried: father, 1 want to see the glood. 
Take me in your arms and carry me to the 
door that I may be sure 1 am safe, by see
ing the blood myself."

Very lovingly the father gathered her 
into his arms and carried her to the door. 
Eagerly she raised her eyes and scanned 
each post and lintel. No blôod was there!

The father, in caring for his motherless 
child’s physical needs which, ho felt, be
cause of her illness, kept him by her side, 
hail trusted to others to sprinkle his door. 
It had been neglected.

With a moan that pierced through the 
father’s heart, the child cried: "O lather! 
father! you were mistaken. There is no 
blood on the door. The hour is almost 
here. Don't let me die, father. Quick! 
Get some blood and sprinkle it on the 
door!"

Swiftly the father carried his darling to 
her couch. Then he ran among his neigh
bors; found one of the vessels from which 
the doors had been sprinkled, and in which 
some of the precious liquid yet remained. 
It was with a tremulous hand that he 
seized a hunch of hyssop and carefully 
sprinkled the lintels and doorposts of his 
dwelling. Barely was the work done when 
the hour of midnight struck. The angel ol 
Death was busy, but that home, like all 
others which bore the mark of the slam 
lamb, was ‘'passed over." The precious 
sick one. the first horn, was saved. One 
moment later and it would have been too 
late.

one
enu be n citleeu of heaven without tak
ing nn eager part in all its affairs.blood is on the door?”

To Think About.

Am I accustoming myself more and 
more each day to the thought of heaven?

Is my dully life 
heaven?

What if 1 were transported to lieuveu 
this minute?

u preparation for

ml lliou shall he saved."—The 
God is plain and clear. Christ

■of"
A Cluster of Quotations.

A cluster of questions etaoiu shrdlu yj 
Hreuius cannot picture u world so fair, 
Sorrow uud death cannot enter there. 

a . -Mrs. Heuiumt.
beck w ell another world ; who studies

We must live In the world, not in
caves or in books. Some of our the..- Travels in clouds, seeks rnauna where 
ries that look well on paper or in the u*n,‘ *8—Vaughan,
seclusion of our studies do not turn oat Hcuveu will be .uherited by every man
just as we expected when put to the who has heaven in his soul.—Beecher, 
test. And the thing above all else .hat Perfect purity, fulness of joy, ever- 
niust stand the test of life in our religion, lasting freedom, perfect rest, health, aud 
Most of us pride ourselves on our te- fruition, complete security, substantial 
llglons views. No one would admit that und teeruul good.—Hannah Jlore. 
he holds the wrong religious views. Well, 
then, are we daily testing them? "We 
don't want a religion,” said a preacher, 

doigter that

Some Pleasant Socials.

A post-office social, in which each 
writes a helpful letter to' some other 
member of the society, signing his 

A botanical social, with contents in 
the identification of common plants, anil 
with microscope exhibition and tafc.

A phonograph social, with an explan
ation of the machine, and with illustra
tions from previously prepared records, 
and from impromptus.

A hodge-podge social, in which each 
member is called upon by lot to lead In 
one game of his own choke,

A spelling-school, the words to he 
spelled backwards.

4 PW»le evening, plttzles being placed 
on small tables, and groups of the En- 

Zeeh. 14: deavorera being sent from table to table 
at the tap of the bell.

A recent-events evening, with bright 
accounts of the leading features of 
recent history.

"that's been so long in the 
it blink* at the sunlight."—Sunday Sehcr.i 
Times.

Drudgery is the portal through which 
we enter the Illuminated and bannered 
City of Achievement.

DAILY READINGS.
Vkrlat reigns In heaven. Rev.

Dec. R. The sonffe of heaven. Rev. 1R: 
1-4.

. a. The white-robed.

The glory of the city.

Nenl a word be added lo prea» thi» 
thought home? Dec

0-12.

?lY " 25-27 r

Dec. W. ffhati not fie moved. 1*». -Mi:

. I»ec. 10. Topic—The city of God. 
Rev. 22: 1-8.

Rev.
The shafts of criticism can not pierce 

deeply the man who knows he Is right.
Flowers on the coffin cast no fragrance 

backward over flic weary days—Tal- 
mage.

he river of life.
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The Christian Intelliienoer, referring toThe word “graft” had ite origin in au 
tswots to obtain dishonest pecuniary ad
vantages in connection with legislation. But 
the name does not signify, save for what it 
denotes. It would look ae if “graft,” or 
dishonesty, or too eager determination to 
get money at what< .er expense of prin
ciple, were becoming increasingly notice 
able- The only satisfactory thing to that 
rascality is being found out and generally 
reprobated.

Toronto newspapers have been fitted 
with exposures of a plumbers’ ring, the 
members of which are shown to have been 
deliberately robbing 
ly agreeing to charge an exorbitant figure, 
dividing the pluoderoue overcharge with 
those who did not perforai the work. For 
example, the cost of the plumbing for the 
new Nurses’ Home for the Hospital for 
Sick Children, Toronto to shown to have 
been considerably aug lented by the plum
bers’ conspiracy in question. And that is 
only one case.

paper es saying: “One to inclined to envy 
who have to preach thanksgiving 

Thejr have a great
t berne and there to no lack of material 
for the development et the theme. The 
year hap bean a memorable one. Never 
has such a harvest been gathered in. 
Never has there been such general and 
widespread prosperity. The note of joy- 

optimism pervades the country from 
ocean to ocean.”

This is undoubtedly true, and because 
it to true it raises a very serious ques
tion. If the peo> of Canada r -e enjoy
ing such widespread prosperity utoy to it 
that they are not replenishing the home 
and foreign mission treasures of their 
various churches with sufficient money to 
enable them to carry on and enlarge their 
mission work. If the people are thankful 
for the prosperity vouchsafed them by 
a beneficent Providence, surely they will 
not allow great mission enterprises I» 
languish for want of funds—they should 
freely and gladly give back to the Lord 
a portion of the abundant wealth He has 
bestowed upon them in the pari year.

From every part of the heathen world 
sounds the cry, “Come over and help 
us,” and in our great western heritage 
the unavoidable expansion of home mis
sion work calls for increasing grants of 
money and an increased number of mis
sionaries. A polyglot population is pour
ing into our great West, and to some ex
tent into the province of Ontario, and 
if we are to conquer this country for 
Christ, our Christian people must come for
ward and freely lay their gifts upon the 
Lord’s altar. We must Christianize the 
stranger, and in many 
ant, peoples who are seeking homes in 
this country. Now to the time for our 
people to give freely to the Ix>rd’s cause.

In a very important sense the present 
to a crisis in our country’s history—her 
future depends in no small degree on 
the character, extent and efficiency of the 
missionary work we may do in the pres
ent coming few years. Mordecai’s warn
ing to Queen Esther in a great crisis in 
Jewish history—“Who knoweth whether 
thou art come to the kingdom for each 
a time as this”-*eems, in principle at 
least, to appeal to the Christian people 
of Canada. Who knoweth whether a 
beneficent Providence has not given them 
great material prosperity so that they 
may be gladly willing as well aa able to 
contribute of their abundance to the 
Lord’s cause! Perhaps, as m Queen 
Esther’s case, the Christian people of Can
ada need to do some fasting and praying. 
The result might be an awakening of 
thankfulness which would eventuate in 
great streams of money flowing into the 
Lord’s treasury. “How much do I owe 
unto the Lord?*’ to s question which every 
Christian man and woman Should put to 
himself and herself.

» OTTAWA
the

.7»
fl.Mtime.
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d the old as well ee new ad-

The same tendency towards “graft” to
shown by the investigation in New York 
of life insurance methods, by which the 
shareholders of several large companies, 
but particularly the head official#, have 
been indulging in purple and fine linen and 
faring sumptuously every day, at expense 
of the unfortunate policy-holders, who 
really supply the funds, and who indivi
dually subject themselves to many priva
tions to pay the unnecessarily heavy pre
miums on their policies as they fall due.

Does it all grow out of an increasing 
msmmon-worriiip? an increasing desire for 
luxury? an extending haste to be rich? In 
this connection, one could not but be 
struck with the various requests for per
sonal end special tariff legislation made at 
different places before the Tariff OcmraiN- 
■ion. In almost every case H was the cry 
of the horse-leech’s daughter, “Give! give! 
give!”—Without regard to who might be 
hurt.

Are moner-making and the grab game 
to he the chief ends of life? De<-4 $he 
well-ordered life ,vmtain no higher ambi
tion? What saith the preacher?

Ottawa, Wednesday, Nov. aa, 1905.

Seriously, rays the Presbyterian Wit
ness, Canada has need of a very earnest 
and heart searching Temperance revival. 
We are told by men who ought to know 
that there is more liquor drunk now 
than usual and that not a few of the fatal 
accidents reported from day to day are 
due to the helplessness that comas with 
indulgence in strong drink.

At the end of fifty years the World Al
liance of Young Men’s Christian Associa
tions is able to report affiliated organiza
tions in no lees than 50 countries, with 
a membership of 603,736; paid secretaries 
to the number of 2,228; buildings owned 
and occupied, 852, and representing a 
value of $170,704,000. The United States 
and Canada lead with 373,502 members; 
Great Britain follows with 127,074; Ger
many with 108,324; and then a great fall
ing off occurs to leas than 10,000. It sp
it are, therefore, that this organized move 
ment of young men for young men is 
very largely—indeed, almost wholly—con
fined to Teutonic or Anglo-Saxon peoples.

sadly ignor-

'Hi* P#»r. Dr Warden ha* inet madn 
the geuemua gift of *10.000 to Knox Col
lege. Toronto: and aimultaneoualv with 
thi« he has given $5.000 each to Queen's 
Vnjverwitv. Kingston, and to the Presby
terian College, Montreal.

WORLD WIDE MISSIONS.
The King of Siam has been led by the 

American missionaries to decide to abol
ish gambling in his domsins. Gambling 
to a scourge of the Siamese people and 
a source of revenue to the Government.

The Woman’s -Board of the Ameri
can Chrletton Convention has ander- 
taken to build a «Missionary Home ai 
Utsunomiya in Japan. The ground has 
been brought and presented $0 the So
ciety by one of the Missionaries.

The Moravian Mission and the Berno 
Mission to the north of Lake Ngasa have

The irony of the clamor for freedom in 
Russia appears in the rioting and blood
shed now that a measure of freedom is 
granted. Violence rules in many large 
cities, and especially in St. Petersburg, 
Moscow, Warsaw and Odessa. In Cron- 
stadt, the naval elation for St. Peters
burg, mutiny appeared among the sailors- 
and machine guns were used to quell 
them. Reports say 200 were slain Thurs
day night. The soldiers fired upon the 
crowds and thus many women and child
ren are killed or wounded. These are 
doubtless the birth pains of freedom, end 
we may hope for peace and joy after the 
new condition is realized. la an address 
on the wrongs of the Jews in Russia, 
which a former minister to Turkey gave 
m New York Friday evening, the speak
er said: It is the greatest calamity which 
has befallen Israel since the destruction 
of Jerusalem under Titus. 80 far as 1 
am familiar with the history of the Jew
ish race, the present catastrophe is great
er than was suffered in Spain and Portu
gal, or even in the middle ages, at the 
period of tbe Crusades. Never before were 
so many Jews wounded, robbed sod ren
dered homeless as now.

(,

RESULTS OF REVIVAL.
A contemporary has the following with 

regard to the revival in Wales: "The 
Governor of Carnarvon Prtoon. in his re
port for the year ending Marsh. 1906, 
says, ‘It will be, observed that the number 

who entered the prison is 
past. Dor
ks recently

each undertaken to open and supervise
two leper Asylums. The existence of 
leprosy attracted the attention of Ger
man officials; isolation with nursing was 
necessary, and the missionaries are the 
only people there able and willing to 
render such service.

Missionary work on the Congo Free 
State side of Lake Tanganeika, ae wrV 
as on tbe German side, north of UJIji. 
is in the hands of the Roman Catholic 
Algerian White Fathers. They are lu- 
creasing their stations, thoroughly equip
ping them, and establishing boarding 
schools (or boye and girls, the last be
ing under charge ef nuns. They have In
dustrial schools, great plantations, and 
they educate many natives as teachers 
or even as priests, after teaching them 

Some of the natives have been

of
lower than for many years 
ing the period of seven wee 
only one female was received, the total 
for the March quarter being fifteen. This, 
I think, may be fairly attributed to the 
influence of the Welsh Revival/ The 
Chief Constable of Merionethshire, the 
Hon. T. N. Best, in his quarterly report, 
says, ‘The number of offences committed 
in the county during the quarter to much 
less then in the corresponding quarter of 
last year (that ending September 29th, 
1904). Seventy per*ne only we-e pro
ceeded against throughout the county for 
drunkenness, as compared with 102 in 
the corresponding quarter last year, show
ing a decrease of SI, this, no doubt, being 
the direct result of the Revival/ ”

I Attn.
taken to Malta to study medicine, return
ing as doctors, to whom Buopeans are 
not afraid to trust themselves.

: J__________________ -
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THE CALL FOR WORKERS IN THE 

MISSION FIELD.
THE PSALMS IF METRE.ANOTHER VIEW OF CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE. Of this work Dr. Murray, who was 
of the moat useful members of the 

revision committee, writes in the Pres
byterian Witness:

We have now before us the 
proof of the “Psalms in Meter.” This 
version is the result of the labors of a 
jcint committee of American and Cana- 
*an Churches. The committee consisted 
of men from the Presbyterian Church in 
the United States; the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada; the United Presby
terian Church in North America; the 
Rt formed Presbyterian Church (two 
branches;) the Reformed Dutch: the 
Christian Reformed, the Associate Re
formed (two branches.) The committee 
was organized in 1897, and met for actual 
work in 1900. Two meetings were held 
in 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, and one meet 

held In 1905. Each meeting

The situation is becoming desperate. 
Th > appeals from vacant fields are anowrli
to drive one to distraction. Here, for 
example, is part of a pathetic letter 
written by the mother i,( a family iu 
au obscure illage in Ess: Kootenay. "I 
em taking '.he liberty of writing a few 
lir •• - you today, for on the Lord’s day, 
when .iere is no .divine service, one 
misses it ito much. One might as well 
be in a 1 -allien country. We have list! 
no preacher of any denomination here t >r 
nearly a year.—It's a very great pity irr 
there is great need of a minister here. - 
And worse than nil there la no Sunday 
School for the children. * .»#y. ah <ve 
all. should not be so neglecteo, for they 
don't learn much about religion In m*«y 
Western homes.” A young hank cierk 
in a new town hall in the flfcnilkameru 
country sends word that their missionary 
is obliged to return to the East on ac
count of ill-health; speaks of the rapid 
development that is likely to take p.nce 
and says, “If you can stir up the pro
per parties to investigate the need* of 
this district and set that we soon iret 
another missionary, a lot of Presbyter 
inns here will be greatly obliged.” ThV 
is a field that requires a live, strong, 
manly, large-hearted m’ssiniary, hot 
there is no one in sight. Tbrre are at 
least two other fields for ordained men 
and three students' field, lying vacant 
in the Synod of B.C. and Alberta.

In the Synod of Manitoba **nd Saskat
chewan 3 students and I ordained m«n 
are needed.

Mr. Binnie. H. M. C«mve ier of the 
Kingston Presbytery writes U at he has 
been unable to seen re men for tirer of 
his fields in North Hastings, one of 
which is specially promising, and m 
which no other church H gl’lug

Dr. Findlay urges that a sturent be 
secured at once for the Important field 
of Massey In the Preehyn.ry i f Vlgomn.

Mr. Childerboee writei that there are 
ten fields lying vacant In the Presbytery 
of North Bay. Six of these fields are 
specially needy, and it will be little abort 
of a fisgrace if they have to be left 
without supply. Most of them contain 
lumber and railway-construction camps, 
and the missionaries would have the < p- 
portunity of ministering, n ne case to 
200. in a second case to l,0°O. ana in 
a third case to no less than 2,000 men.

Of course none of these fici ls posies*, 
for the present, any a traction except 
that of affording an opportunity of do
ing valuable work for the r rd Je us, 
and of helping to lay wseîy nul well 
the foundation of civic 'de In a new 
community. .

It has been said that one reason 
ministers do not go West is * nt ’hey 
ure not “.called!" Surely the appeal 

tained in the facts above stated is as 
genuine a “call.” and is just sr. likely to 
be “a call of God.” and therefore a sum
mons to duty, as any formal request to 
become the minister of a fully organized 
and well equipped congregation.

It was just such a “ca'I" that the late 
A. J. McLeod. Professor Baird. Ralph 

Connor, Df. McQueen and scores of 
others, heard and accepted In vhe earlier 
days of Home Mission Work in the West. 
It was in response to just such an ap
peal that many ministers who are tow 
in middle life, refused after graduation 
to entertain the idea of being called to 
self sustaining congregations, and gave 
themselves, for a time at least, to the 
service of the Church in the Home Mis
sion field.

The need was never so clamant, the 
It la today.

The “Interior” tells of a new phase of 
Christian Science that he,s made its ap
pearance in Chicago. Its preacher seems 
to be duly accredited as a representative 
of the cult, but his teachings are a re
markable divergence from Mrs. Eddy’s 
official teaching. That takes as its ma
jor premia the unreality of matter. We 
quote from the “Interior”:

“Mrs. Eddy tells her disciples that 
‘there is no disease’ (p. 186, ed. 1883;, 
and that hemorrhage from the lungs is 
only ‘thought’ (p. 188, ed. 1883.) But 
the new Christian Science, which Mr. 
Kimball came to Chicago to proclaim, 
says that ‘Jesus <.nd his disciples heeled 
the sick by invoking the supreme power 
of God’ (Chicago “Evening Post,” Sept. 
29, p. 5.) The two teachings do not be
long^ to the same category ; and we arc 
glad to see that followers of this teaching 
are directed to ‘the supreme power ol 
God* for healing, and not to any mere 
repetition of the formula ‘There is no

plefe

I ing was
usually occupied eight or nine days. 
Three meetings were held in New York, 
two in Philadelphia. One in Anbury 
Park, one in Alleghany, one each at To 
-ronto and Montreal, and two at Silver Hay. 
Much labor was devoted to the work not 
only during the meetings but during the 
intervals between meetings. The gencr- 

retuler will find numerous instinee* 
in which the thought of the original is 

accurately expressed than in any 
previous version known to the Committee. 
The Committee, by the way, had access 
to fifty versions, perhaps more, while 
usually following the revised versions, 
the original was freely consulted. It will 
be found an advantage that many metres 
have been adopted—twenty three in all. 
In not a few instances the new version 
is a vast improvement on the version hith
erto in iwe among ourselves.

That this proof should be read ând 
freely discussed and amended is very de
sirable. Blemishes will be discovered, 
and where discovered they ought to be 
frankly pointed out.
American churches have already adopted 
the new version. There is no expecta
tion of its being adopted by our own 
church for some years. Ample time for 
consideration will be given 
merits of the work will be carefully 
weighed. Copies can be obtained from 
the Rev. W. J. Dey, Simooe, Ontario. 
At any rate he will be able to inform 
the applicant where to send for it. The 
Editor of the Witness mm unavoidably 
absent from two sessions of the Joint 
Committee; but be gave such work as be 
could to a work in which he himself felt 
deeply interested. He ia fully alive to 
the defects of this New Version, but he 
believes it is worthy of faithful and seri- 
ous criticism. That there is room for im
provement, that there are numerous im
perfections, the members of Committee 
would be the first to concede. Their in- 
variable aim was to impress as clearly as 
possible the meaning of the Psalms in 
the language of our own day and in 
metres acceptable to our people and 
suited to the sentiment of originality.

disease’ (p. 186, ed. 1883.)
“Again, the new Christian Science says 

by its representative, Mr. Kimball, that 
‘sin is an utter abon Inntion,—destruc 
live, imtw-usaUe, mtole.nible, unlawful,’ 
—even ‘abhorrent and fatal.’ But Mrs. 
Eddy tells her disciples that ’rin exists 
only so long as the belief in matter exists’ 
(p. 28, ed. 1883), and further adds that 
asking God to pardon sin’ is itself ‘vain,’ 
—in truth, a heathen practice (p. 127, ed. 
1883.) Mr. Kimball seeing to have read 
hie Bible to more purpose than his instruc
tor. His teaching as to sin might be 
preached in evangelical pulpite. Hers cer
tainly could not.

“How wide the chasm which separates 
the new Christian Science from the old 
is stall more evident when we come to 
their definitions of God. Mrs. Eddy says: 
‘There is neither a personal deity, 
acnal devil nor a personal man’ (p. ltd, 
2d vol.; ed. 1883). ‘Jehovah is not a 
person,’ is the first answer to the fir»l 
question in her catechism. She seems con
tent to affirm ‘God is all,’ whatever that 
may mean. But the lecturer who now 
represents this cult to a Chicago audience 
tells ua from the platform and in print 
that ‘God is one supreme, infinite, self- 
existent. all-inclusive, spiritual, individ 
ual, self conscious Being.’ Good. That 
sounds more like the Westminster Con 
feseion of Faith than like ‘Science and 
Health.’ Jiy<t before giving this defini
tion the speaker had sa’d that God was 
‘limitless in volition.’ Certainly nobody 
who knows anything of psychology would 
say that a supreme, individual, self-con-. 
scious and volitional Being lacks person
ality!”

Is it the beginning of the end? A note 
of warning that Christian Science is 
about to revise its teachings? We 
der what the outcome will be.

Some of the

<, FEE-MALES.

One of our churches w.m irgmiiziiig 
a Young Women’s Bram a nr" the For
eign Missionary Society. The question 
was asked, with no small degree if *<u- 
cern, by one of the zealous > img Indlef : 
Can meu Join the Society ? 
ing nu answer in the uezv’/i, Hie quis- 
tl"H further asked was: W-di then, where 
w- 1 the money come from? Some one 
sagely remarked: Can we not take a 
fee from the men? This met the diffi
culty as the suggestion was made timt 
the men would thus become Fee-Males 
The idea received the unaaimous ride 
of the society.

Malay women, says an English Bible 
woman, are often afraid to let their 
Mohammedan husbands know of lue 
Christian instruction they receive. They 
hide the Malay Gospels which they buy 
often behind the picture of Meoce which 
hangs on the wall In most Moham
medan homes.

The English Prime Minister, beginning 
a speech at the Lord Mayor’s banquet in 
London, last week, said: “A century ago, 
Pitt, standing where I now stand, pro 
pheeied war; to-day I prophesy peace.” 
Premier Balfour and Whitelaw Reid, the 
American ambassador, who replied to the 
toast of “Thrr Excellencies the Foreign 
Ministère,” proposed by the Lord Mayor 
vied with each other in pleasant words 
for the credit of their respective conn 
tries. Premier Balfour, in referring to 
Runia, said, in pert: “Our friends in 
Russia are absorbing public interest by 
the great movement they are making in 
the direction, as we believe, of self-govert- 
ment. The task of the Emperor and hie 
adviser* is indeed not a slight one. There 
is not a citizen in Greet Britain who does 
not wish them every success.”

God’s sign of warning hang» over the 
door of every sin.

rail was never so loud as 
Shall the progress of the church be im
peded. end the highest Inters its of toe 
country imperilled heesnse of . Hck of 
Tnl.mtMT. to do th. work of Mllrtoil 

the lonely and dif- 
llne of the

pioneers, end to man 
flcult outposts in the longsTi&ssr

i
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POETRY I

the little boy who fished.After a lien ha* been sitting on a nest 
ui goou egg* tor live day*, if you hold une 
of i lie egg* up to a bright light (keeping 
tight fioui «hilling iiround it), by looking 
through it, you will >ee a tiny sj»eek with

ONLY AN EGG.

By Charles Mellvaine. The little boy lived a long, long Lime 
„go. He went to sultool in a rough log 
«ihuolliouie and wt 'in a l"8l> l»»1'11 

a haimucr«ini«d head and a «huit, thin Iwm-li, witliuul any bauk to lean aaaiiuit.
tail. If you had a proper arrangement fut And the bench wa* so very hifh t u '
magnifying it. you would sue that there Hinall fee* could not touch the floor. Ana,

l'ontent* of the shell will was life in it. too, he bed no desk on which hie teaohei
. • «Iv hardened (coagulaieil). By the tenth day vein* full of id md could put pretty pictures am > g 

'® vmwe what a good breakfast cull be neon running and branching Mock* and «ticks for him to play « •
r.\ei> ix y ellue ,.gg had been through flic white of the egg. In darker He never sang pretty motion-songs
is I • boiler, without water, places the head and parts of the bony marched to sweet iniwc.
placed m uu<j t|ie best kept at will be taking shape. Kach day *• ill So this tittle boy used to get very tired

. ill the time lor twentv on# show a change. The air space at the fitting still and doing nothing but sa mg
j degl^‘„ kuu would have bn-ku. large end of the egg grows larger. By hi* feet hour after hour. Once m the

1, v,v it* own force, and would very the eighteenth dnt the chick is nearly forencon and once in the alternoou ho
the shell , breakfast for itself. finished. Between the twenty-tint and wout out on the floor and stood by his
.. .‘a'5J had remained under thv twenty-third day the chirk breaks a small ter,oher and learned his A, B. C*. and

I ’ .’ .«Maid it for twenty-one days, the hole in the shell. This is called “nip- ,j0W to ,,*11 "Ah. »b.”
hen that (ahc would have been ping.” Tne egg Is anid to be “pepped,
beat of h wouhl have Through tills hole, wliic.li is at the
feverish whi e ^ y n,ùd and the chick’s beak, it breathes. After practis- 
chunged the • • „ -j*|,e hen ng for n while, it kicks nml struggles
yellow yolk in mother of the until it breaks the shell into two halves,
that lay* the egg hatches it is the around its middle. Then it rolls out—
chicken; the hen that naui. n wenk> jprkyf wet chick. Very soon
nurse. • white' it dries, pokes its head out from under

This wonderful change rom the hen’s feathers, and takes Its firs I
and "yolk" of an egg in ° 8lg>at look at the world. The old lien talks
With blood, bones, tiesh. ... tur |n it, —lien tnlk.-nnd no doubt tells it 
bearing, and a voice jupi g , ^ about breakfast to bè had—after a while,
something to eat, is WJJjJJJj. ceitain «nd n much larger world, with worms 
regular heat lactmg 1 8 . U)u hot for it to look at when she takes it off
number of days. If vue egg * the nest.
or too cold, or docs not get tkc Think of it! In twenty-one days what
ough form the air, the ma 8 , j would have made goo 1 euk\ or pudding, 
chicken inside of the egg Wi ' ‘or omelette, turns into a pretty, active.
The egg will be spoiled. A *1 live chicken, with ideas of its own;
unfriendly. , , and heat» bring* this wonderful change.

\n oug is very much like a **-■«!, y The +gg which lintclios never makes
tint, it is made of animal matter in.' eu }| n,jKtake. If it is n lien’s egg, a chicken 

i .bio matter, because it w intern C(imefl for||,, if n humming bird’s, n hum
l ’uTdtoiIiiio, or grow into, an animal ml|]g ||lr(1 js h„tI,M from it; if an os-

llliiut begin, from a «*«1 Inch'.. ail eagle'., a llliek’n, It prodw-M
from till- elephant to the inouwi. ymlng nflrr h„ kl,„1. ijven the «have

( tlie whale to the minnow, from the #nj 0o|nr 0f the feathers is imitated.
,‘,r.,.i. l0 the gnat, hegina with an egg. A humming Mrd> egg la not inn. r

in egg I. niaile uv of .evcinl part., lj' larger than n filhcrt.
l rnnuimr1 of kune. Through tine. hol.l. three pints. The egg. of n uhu.l

*. » water in the shape of moisture, lir(, the size of n pin head. The eggs
uir 1 _ MiJwly. Directly inside of the „( turtles and snakes are covered with
TJu a thin tough skin (membrane) n tough skin. They do not have a
tLu i.ievents the moL'ture in the egg |,nrd shell. The sun’s bent hatches them

‘ ‘ ,tina out through the nmc shell. ( often find turtle nml snake eggs in
I?ILore was nothing but the shell, the egg mv potato patch, when the ground is
11 ., soft, and the rows stand where the sun
"a! ' , ... u- it j» called, is has a good chance nt them. When

1 "i *'™ rilk.,1 Xuiuon (al-bu iuin|. Ilia young nrv hnlrlisd, they bids nndar
Î, ’:ÙZnl ît y-n- W. «** V "n"e< ","1 n’°"‘ ",B ,he7 *"

On the outside of 
will often 

This 
so small

If a lien's fici.li ogg !» P“‘ 'ni» 
halted to the boiling point, which I. -1- 
degree» of heat by the thermometer, ami 
nlknxed to remain tliere tor fioui lliiee 
to live minute., then taken out and bruit 
en ojicn, the

I
Don’t you *up|H»*e he often thought of 

the shadv woods where the birds were 
kinging and the squirrels scampering 
about ¥ or of the silvery little brook that 
ran through the meadow in w’xich the 
tiny minnows were darting around?

One day, while he was twisting about 
on his high tent, he spied a little 
mouse peeping out from a hole in the 
floor in the corner near him. He almost 
laughed out loud. Then he quietlv pull
ed a piece of line out of his pocket and 
tied on it a bit of cheese frim his dinne- 
ha-kot. Then he threw the line out a* 
far as he could U ward the mousie's door 
in the old floor.

It was not long before 
him. • Jimmie,” said he, “what arc you 
doing?”

"Fishing, ma’am,” the little Jinuuy an- 
sweied, fi ighteneu.

"What are you tishing for?”
"For a mouse, ma’am.”
The children all laughed; but the little 

Jimmy didn't, for he saw that the tea 
cher looked very solpr.

•■\»4y well," said she. "1 will give 
you just live minutes to catch -that mou»c. 
if you don't get him in that time, 1 ll 
have to punish you for playing in school."

Jnaniy sat very still, holding the line, 
his heart thumping very fast and such a 
luiu.i in his throat.

There was jierfect silence in the little 
log /choolhouse. Every childish heart 
was lull of sympathy for Jimmy. Nu 
one tnought of laughing.

Pretty soon a pair of bright eyes peep 
ed again out of the hole. The string lay 
so near and the cheese did smell so good! 
So the poor foolish mou/te- out ho ciept, 
nearer still and nearer, ull unconscious 
of the eyes watching him. lie took a 
dainty nibble—how good! He took sn 
other nml another and—

“Oh, ma’am, I’ve caught him! Here he 
is!” shouted Jimmy, flirting the dainty 
mouse up in the air, his tiny teeth 
stuck fast in the hard cheese.

Then the ch:Ulren laughed and clapped 
their hand#», so glad that Jimmy would 
not be punished. 1 am sure the teuvhor 
was glad, too.

Aa for Jimmy, with the teacher's per
mission he t«K)k the pretty mouse out
doors and let him go and he never fished 
in school any more.—Flora B. Brown, in 
Little Folks.

-|| ^

the teacher saw

An ostrich egg

tl.iimgs.
Collections of birds’ eggs for sludy 

lire pleasant nml (instructive. Tnkiivl 
birds’ eggs for fun 1* not funny at all

also largely albumen, 
the yolk, fastened to it, y© » 
notice a white jelly like speck, 
contain* the germ. The germ is 
that it cannot be seen without 
of a |K)werful microscope. Until the hew 
sit* upon the egg. or it is placed in an in 
culsitor to hatch, the white and yolk pro
tect the genu-keep it floating so that 
it will mit be jarred or fastened to the 
shell, or be injured in any way. Ihv 
air siiace nt the large end of the egg ads 
a* an air cushion. An egg without a 
live germ in it will not hatch. There 
would be nothing from which the chicken 
cou'.d glow. Neither will u seed grow *i 
the germ is destroyed.

The Albumen from eggs is used -o give 
t.lie gloss to photographe, and largely in 
the printing of the cokir» and figures on 
calicoes. it cleans nfMvc by getting 
thick (coagulating) in the hot water, 
sinking, and carrying down the fine part
icles of coffee (grounds) with it. In 
cakes—vou know how it is used in cakes.

A sitting hen seems to us to bo a dis
agreeable ohl crosspatch. However much 
she snarls and peeks, she is but doing 

y. She is protecting her 
rest and the, to her, preoiow eggs in it 

has her rights and sticks up for them

‘

when we come to think about it. 
egg taken kills n bird. Is killing fun?

LORD NELSON AND THE LIZARD.

It is said that the first Lord Nelson 
once owed hii life to a lizard. There 
lives in South America a beautiful créa 
tui'ti of thi* tribe, called the monitor, or 
warning lizard, which makes a sort of 
shrill cry at the approach of poisonous 
xnnkes. The natives fancy that it docs 
this because it loves men, and wishes to 
save them. Nelson ordered his hammock 
to ne slung under some trees, and being 
tired out, fell asleep. In the middle of 
by# nap a warning lizard panned across 
his face. The Indians saw this, and 
knowing what it meant, waked him. He 
started up. to find one of the deadliest 
serpents of the land coiled np at bis feet 
ready to spring.

When you wish to keep boiled or baked 
jiotatoes warm for some time lay a towel 
into a colander, wrap it snugly about the 
potatoes, covering them closely, and set in
side a saureiwi with a little water at the 
bottom kept just at the boil.

It's a wise man who can keep Ms 
temper, for any fool can lose It.

An accomplished fact Is in itself u 
powerful argument.

He who won't lie advised can’t be help-
<4.her whole dut

Wisdom in the start saves disappoint
ment in the end.She

J
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WIVES AND MOTHERS OF JAPAN. A LITTLE TYRANT.The .wile of the peusuut is much near
er to being her husband's equal than the 
wide of the Euipervr. .Earh step in 
the soeinl scale seems to be a little higher 
for the man than the woman. A story 
is tohl of a working ma i who was ridi
culed because he spent his leisure mo
ments in drawing water from a well 
some distance away and carrying the 
heavy buckets to the house to save the 
health of his delicate little wife. This 
man had the true chivalrous spirit of 
a strong man for a weak woman, but 

pie of Japan have little respect

is so steadily growing in civili-

i'aucy any woman in our own or any 
other euugmvued country marrying oui) 
to become lue drutige uuu Uomekeeper 
oi her puieuts-iu-iaw. Disagreeable as 
this may seem, tue Japanese woman is 
expected, aller her marriage, to consider 
the luiher and mother of her husband as 
her lirst responsibility and duty. She 
takes the place oi a servant to them, 
waiting upon them, seeing that they are 
served properly at their meals, aud mak
ing their couiiort her tirst care. She is 
not uimtrtss of the home, but simply 
housekeeper and subject to the will ul 
her mother-in-law, who does not fail to 
exact that the house be kept to her 
suthductiou, although wilting to he re 
Jieved of the details of the housekeep
ing. It she is unlortuuately the first 
daughter-in-law to enter the tutoily, she 
becomes the convenience of every one in 
the house, and is expected to perforin 
such uiTices cheerfully aud willingly. 
Not even her husband, should he cure 
to, cun relieve a Japanese woman from 
this custom. Next to her parents-in-law, 
a Japanese wife's duty is tu her hus
band. She renders to him the services 
n European would expect of his valet. 
Never has she an idea of companionship 
with her husband on terms of equality 
with him. In every detail the husband 
is tirst, the wife second, 
tirst; iif he drops anything, she stoops 
to pick it up. It is exactly the opposite 
of our customs.

There is no tyrant like a teething baby. 
The temper isu t due to original sin; the 
little one sutlers worse tiiuu tue rest o* tne 
family, lie doesn't know what is tl. ■ mat
ter—they do. lint baby need not sutler 
longer tnan it takes to make him well, if 
the mot lier will give Inin Baby's Own lab- 
lets. They ease the tender gums and bring 
the teeth through painlessly anti without 
tears. Mrs. ( . Connolly, St. Laurent, 
Man., says: "Some months ago my little 
girl's health became so Imd that we felt 
very anxious. She was teething and sul 
lered so much that we did not know what 
to do for her. I was advised to try Baby s 
Own Tablets, and from almost the fcisi 
detse she began to improve, and there was 
in. further trouble. She is |.ow in tbeB&t 
of health, thunks to the Tablets ’’ The 
1 ablets cure all the minor

t In
for this

Japan
nation and Christianity that l think we 
may look forward t<> a better education 
for the women of Japan, and a dif- 

idea of the people in general as'
to what the duties and privileges of the 
Japanese wives and mothers should he— 
Amy Morris Lillie, in Philadelphia Pres
byterian.

ailments of
children, and are a blessing to both 
thcr and child. They always do good 
they cannot possibly do harm. Try them 
md you will use no other medicine for 
your little one. Sold by all druggists or 
*ent by mail at 25 cents a box by writing 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brode- 
ville, Ont.

I AM WAITING.
waiting for the singing of the song 
that will not cease,

When 'he work! shall throb with music, 
and «.he*vales be clothed with oeacc;

When a near the wayside fountain the 
lamb and lion re-*t.

And the dove shall fold lier pinion-» in 
the lordly eagle’s nest, 
waiting till the sabre, and the flush 

of gleaming spear,
Shall till no breast with terror, shall 

smite no heart with fear;
Till the cannon’s lips are silent, and lie- 

side the broken shell.
The partridge lend her speckled brand, 

the lil/ ring its bell.
I am waiting ‘ill the angel hand that 

gang o’er Bethlehem
Shad thrill the aient air of night., and 

cheer the world again:
Till the buds of Sharon's blooming rose 

shall star each garden wall.
And at the sturdy blows of Truth sha’I 

Baal* image fall.

1

In the countries of the East 
mate is so ... , the cli-

,u»ld and warm (think of it, 
at Ibis time of the year.'i that "th«* 
pie have many customs which 
different from 
hnrher dosen’t have a shop 
to have your hair 
shaved (and you do, if 
Eastern

He is served

«in iustauc*. i__
If you wish 

cut or your heu I
The servants respect 

the woman, ns she is their mist re: f. ami 
the one who is nearest to the master, 
but not by any means, his equal. Even 
the KmprcNS must give her hnshnml the 
little per*mal attentions of all the Women 
of Japan.

you
person) you just sit down i'i 

the open air, aud the barber attends to 
you. First the barber moistens his hand 
with water and rubs your head for a 
long time, then he lakes his razor an.I 
shave* your head from the top d w iwanls 
quite smooth and clean. Of course it 
Would he very nice and cool, and 
wouldn't have to rub your bond for a 
long while to got Jour hair dry nftn 
n hath, but I think I'd rather keep my 
linir on, thanks.

A Japanese woman never asks ner 
husband to have any of the cure of his 
children. In private aud public the 
mother 1ms the entire charge and train
ing of them, 
all her love aud tenderness. The sev
erest scolding is given with u smiling 
luce. No mutter how many servants are 
employed, the mother’s iuUuence is dir
ect aud personal, and in this way she 
wins their complete love aud confidence. 
They never think of going out without 
first going to her room and making tin- 
ciistoiiiury Imws and 
words used on these occa

She showers on ‘hem

COMFORTS LOANED.
To the sick, the old, and the feeble 

certain mechanical devices bring exceed
ing comfort. One hound to couch or 
bed finds in 
pair of crutches the difference between 
prison and (freedom. Yett such 'helps 
may be needed for only a short time, and 
the exigency arises when and where it is 
least possible ti. purchase the thing de
manded.
of shnt-ins suggest themselves, all cap
able of being used over and over and 
suitable for lending.

A FAVORITE STYLE OF THE
repeating the 
siotis. Oi 

tiirniug the same form is observed. The 
mother's entire control and Influence 
over her children is one of the most 
beautiful and interesting parts in the 
study of Japanese life. The 
iloin appears with their husbands In pub
lic. Occasionally a dinner party is given, 
when the wife is expected to act as 
hostess and entertain with lier Imshaml. 
On February 11, 1880, the Emperor for 
the first time, in nil imperial p 
through the streets of Tokyo, rni 
wife to his own level, by riding 
in the imperial coach. Vrevh 
Emperor had driven first with Ills guards, 
the Empress and her attendants follow
ing at a distance.

Orme Pianowheeled chair or even a

MADE IN OTTAWA
wives gel-

i'i”' n"'JU. i, -r-.-
I*

Ollier appliances for the use

Suppose the 
Ladies’ Aid Society should own an as
sortment of such articles to lie loaned 
about the parish ns nceideiits or sudden 
illness bring them in demand. It seem* 
not alien to the spirit of the local work 

should undertake. We all 
like to think of our church as a broader.

iliere the 
mol her

-
rogress 
sed his 

with her
it

ilisly the
each church

■FIlarger home. In such an ntniosp 
Ladies' Aid Society represent the 
ly element. Its sphere is the womanly 
one of caring for others and remembering 
the needy and the afflicted, 
fluence which fosters love for the church 
and a home feeling In its adherents is 
worthy of cultivation. City churches are 
everywhere ahead of country parishes in 
practical 'benevolences cl we at hand, hut 
no condition except death is unchanging,, 
and live organizations are those testing 
new lines of activity.—Congregatlnnalist.

it is not the sex of a w oman w liicli 
counts for her position in Jnpnn, 
her dependence upon her husband. Be
cause the men arc educated ijjid- self- 
reliant, because they have the right of 
inheritance and are the bread winners, 
they are the masters and not the com
panions of their wives. This is shown 
to lie true in cases where there is no 
heir born in a family, and the father 
marries his oldest daughter to a man 
who is willing to give up his family and 
the name to take the name of his wife 
and become the heir of her father. In 
this case, he is dependent, and the rela
tions are reversed. The young people 
live with the bride's parents, and it is 
the man’s turn to dread his mother-in- 
law. Although the woman In these 
case* is obedient In all respect* to her 
husband, it i* not an obedience demand
ed by him a* under other 11:‘cuinstance*.

but
Why fhonbln't every Otta 
irelume from the home far 

choice 
définit

h Instrument
ely gnnr 
for flic

w-hwhen we can give 
du Inly styles amt 
nntee ear

The price* range from f.T25 on 
three-year payment plan. A lit 
dlscour for cash. Catato

FEE WINDOW FOR 
NEW STYLE 21.

"Talk with us. Lord. Thyself reveal, 
While lirrp o'er earth we rove: 

Piienk to our hearts, and let us feel
“With

The k'n'lh'ng of Thy love.
"With TW conversing wc forget 
"With Thro conversing, we forget 

All time, and toil, nnd care;
T ihor is rest, nnd pain is sweet,

If Thou, my God, are there.”

herdl fwyn gkdriqippaulrrhrdM J.L.OrrrrSrSon
189 Sparks Street.

"Canada'* Great Music House.”
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CHURCH
WORK Ministers and Churches NEWS

LETTERS

EASTERN ONTARIO.OTTAWA. Rev. Mr. Cram, of Cobden, conducted 
the services in Melville church. Egan- 
ville, and at Lake Dore on Sunday last, 
—and at both morning and evening ser- 
vice* hi* discourses were attentively lis- 
tcned to by the large congregations pres
ent. ^ Rev. Mr. Rattray conducted the 
services in the Cobden pastorate.

Rev. N. MacLeod, B.A., of the First 
church. Brockville, gave an eloquent mis
sionary address in the Presl yterian church 
Mallorytown, on Friday evening. He re 
futed some of the popular objections rais
ed against missions, and closed his ad
dress with a strong appeal against tin 
cigarette and liquor evil.

The late Sarah Ann Jenkins, spinster, 
of Kenmoie, left $6<X) to the Home and 
Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian 
church of Canada, 
probated and it shows that she left an a- 
tale valued at $1,000.

Rev. A. L. Camoron, student in charge 
of Florence and drove Mills missions, 
on his departure for Queen’s, was made 
the recipient of an appreciative addreas 
and a purse of money. The address was 
signed by Messrs. James T. Webster,, 
Thos. Trotter, and D. Corbett, elders, 
Mr. Cameron appears to have done ex
cellent wor’ during the past six months 
and on leaving was followed by the good 
wishes of the whole neighborhood.

A meeting of the executive was held in 
Cornwall on the 13th inst., to

The new Glebe church was entered 
last week. Drawers were opened, chairs 
nud tables in the vestry moved, but so 
far as knowu nothing was tiken Ot
tawa is getting uu unenviable notoriety 
for house-breaking and thefts, which, 
for the most part, go undetected.

Stewartun Church have 
organized a “Men’s Assouin V'V wiili 
the following officers:—Honorary presi
dent, Rev. W. A. Mollroy : p-es dent. J. 
G. Peltou; first vice-president, Wm. Asa; 
secretary, W. . Fitzsimmouii. treasurer, 
J. 11. Pickeu; committee, Hugh W‘l 
bams, Wm. Hill, Albert Hudson, Isaac 
Cowie and G. Little.

The sacrament of the land’» Su pel

Rev. H. N. MacLean, of Hampden, 
Que., is called to Avonmore, Ont.

The anniversary services and social of 
St. John’s church, Bradford, were quite 
successful, the receipts being nearly $180.

The next regular meeting of Brockville 
Presbytery will be held in First church, 
Brockville, on Tuesday, 2nd January, 1900.

At a social given by the young people 
of the Bradford congregation the pro
ceeds amounted to about $14.

Rev. W. .1- Dey. M.A.. of Simcoe accom
panied by Mrs. Dey. has been visiting 
friends at Sundridge.

A call from Buckingham, Que., has been 
extended to Rev. D. N. Cobum, Lunen
burg, Ont., and it is believed he will be 
induced to accept it.

The men of

will be udmiuistered in 
Church ou the first Sabbath of Decem
ber. Tbe Westminster Guild uud Men's 
Society of St. Paul’s church will be “At 
Home" to tbe members of tbe • ••ngregn 
lion on Friday evening. A good i"o- 
gramme will be provided. A pleasant 
social evening is anticipated.

Her will has been
The twenty-eight convention of ^he 

Presbytery of Glengarry S. S. Association 
will be held at Finch on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. January 16th and 17th, 1906. 

Rev. H. Munroe, B.A., of Bowman- 
with Rev. A. K. Mc- 

effectlve
ville. exchanged 
Tveod. of Brighton, preaching 
anniversary sermons in the latte

On a recent Sunday the following were 
elected Flders in the Dnlhourie Mills 
congregation: Messrs. D. McLeod, R. J. 
and Alex. P- McCuaig.

On a recent Sunday the services in the 
Maxville Church were conducted by Rev. 
D. MacLaren. of Alexandria. Rev. R. 
McKay officiated at Apple Hill and 
Martintown.

Rev. Mr. Shaw and Mrs. Sh&w, White 
Lake, have returned from a six weeks trip 
to the Northwest- They recently visited 
Mrs. Shaw’s mother, Mrs. F. J. McCart, 
Avonmore.

8TEWARTON ANNIVERSARY.

’liieie was no mistake when the session 
rieauytenuu luuieh invit-ol tileauitou 

ed ITof. JuacKeiuie, of tbe ITesuyteruin 
College, -uontical, vo preach anniversary 
sermons to tbe congregation, 
ideal preacher and those who heard him 

lie pieacued V> large 
i both morning and evening, 

sentence of his sermons being ful-

Jle is an

prepare l
programme. The following officers of the 
association were present: Rev. D. Mac 
Vtcar, Finch, president; Mr- W. J. Scott, 
Lancaster, Secretary; Mrs. L. Thomas, 
Rev. N. II. McGillivray, an<l Drs. Hark 
ness and Alguire of Cornwall.

were dcbguied.
congi égalions 

lowed ,by the people with the closest at
tention.

In the afternoon the anniversary exer
cises of the esibbath scuool were hekl. 
1 here were 267 scholars present and 31 
members and friends of the children, 
iiev. Mr. Mitchell, of hr shine cuurch, 
gave au intensely practical addiess, taking 
a star hsü as uu object lesson. The at
tention ol the cmldren was ail that could 
be desired, llearty singing was a feature 
of the service, and brief addresses were 
also given by Rev. Mr. Mcl'iroy and Mr. 
J. U. Felton, funner superintendent.

At the evening service Prof. Mackenzie 
preached what might be termed an evan
gelical missionary sermon to an overllow 
mg audience, taking as his text Rev. 21:

HAMILTON NOTES.

Saturday afternoon organ recitals are 
being arranged for in several of the 
Hamilton churches.

Rev. E. A. Henry, of Knox Church, 
preached a special sermon on “Gambling” 
on a recent Sabbath evening. The large 
church was crowded to the doors.

Rev. J. McP. Scott, of Toronto, ad
dressed the annual Thankoffering 
ing of St. Andrew’s W. F. M. 8. on 
Tuesday, Nov. 14th inst.

Rev. John Neil, D.D., of Westminster 
church, Toronto, is to be the preacher at 
St. Andrew’» church, Hamilton, at the 
anniversary services to be held on Dec. 
10th.

Great changes have been made during 
the laM few weeks in the choir leaders ol 
the different city churches, St. Paul's. 
Erskine, Knox, and St. John all being af
fected. The churches are more than ever 
giving attention to the service of wane.

tV' **■’ B‘ K«tchen. °f McNab street 
1 resbyterian church, has just completed 
an interesting series of sermons on ‘Rev- 
erence.” Mr. Ketchen has already gained 
a firm hold of the affections of his

Rev. A. Govan, Williametown. is away 
for his holidays. The services in St- 
Andrew's Church last Sabbath were con
ducted by Rev. J. U. Tanner. Lancaster, 
in the afternoon.

At the annual thank offering meeting of 
the Mission Band of Knox church, Corn
wall. Rev. Dr. Harknese delivered a very 
instructive address on missions, 
collection amounted to the handsome sum 
of $30.85.

An interesting and instructive illus
trated talk on “A Trip Through Canada” 
was delivered by Rev- A. O. Cameron, B. 
A., of Apple Hill, in Knox church. Lan
caster, on the evening of Thursday. Nov.

Th-

1.».

Prof. Mackenzie's lecture on “Glad
stone" Monday evening was an intellec
tual treat, 
steered clear ol all political controversy 
lu the life ol hnglaud s “Grand Old Man,” 
and placed be tore his hearers for their 
emulation those traits of Gladstone's 
character that made him one of the 
greatest men of the lVUi century, laying 
special emphasis on his capacity for hard 
work, his finely-attuned conscience and 
ins limi grasp of Christianity.

\\ ith consummate tact he 2
At a recent regular Tuesday evening 

prayer meeting Rev. W. M. Knnnawin, 
of Wood ville, was presented with a hand
some sum of money by his friends in 
Riverview, Thorah. as a slight token of 
their appreciation of his services.

Rev. Mr. Morrison assisted Rev- L. 
Beaton at Communion services during 
the week A prayer meeting was held 
each evening, at whieh Mr. C. Sinclair 
and Mr. D. McRae, 8t. Elmo formerly 
of Winnijieg. rendered several solos, which 

heartily appreciated.
Hark ness of Cornwall deliver

ed a very eloquent missionary sermon in 
the Aultsville church on a recent Sunday 
evening. Rev. Mr. Waddell, B.A., preach
ed in Cornwall. On the following Mon
day evening Rev. W- C. MacIntyre of 
Woodlands gave an address on missions, 
and Rev. N. H. McGillivray of Cornwall 
on systematic giving.

The Presbytery of Lindsay met at Son
ya on the 15th inst.. and accepted the 
resignation of the Rev. P. F- Sinclair, 
pastor of fit. Andrew’s Church, to take 
effect on Nov. 26. The Rev.- 
Keith, of Black water Junction was ap
pointed interim moderator. As already in
timated Rev. Mr. Sinclair goes to Winni
peg as assistant pastor ol St. Andrew’s 
Church.

QUEBEC.

In the Presbytery of Quebec the congre 
gation oi SawyerviUe is vacant, and hear 
ing ministers with a view to settlement. 
Rev. Dr. Kellock, Kinnear's Mills, Que., 
is moderator of the vacancy.

Another vacancy in this Presbytery is 
looming in sight, the Rev. H. N. MacLean, 
of Hampden, being under call to Avon- 

re, Glengany Presbytery.
1 reshytery will meet in Sherbrooke on 

5th Dec., at 2 p-m.

Rev. Dr- The Dominion W.C.T.U. held a success
ful convention in Hamilton for several 
days this month, and address* were given 
m many of the city churches and Sab- 
hath school, on Sunday, Nov. 12th, by 
the leaders in the work.

The Ministerial Association of Hamilton 
is presenting a bold front in temperance 
matters. An effort is to be made to ro- 
düce the tavern licenses from sixty-eight 
to fifty. The council is to be asked to 
test the feeling of the electorate on the 
question at the next municipal election*.

At Dromore, Itev. Mr. Campbell iiaj 
been preaching sermons on the Lord's 
Prayer which were well attended. A 
new inn use is to be erected here.

Self-martyrdom is not necessarily a 
virtue.

W. D-
Rev. W. ,R. McIntosh, of Elorn. 

ducted services in tbe Paris church. 
Sunday week. Rev. Mr. MacBetli was 
In Elora conducting «anniversary 'ser
vices.

■
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of Hie churcK, and referred to the work 
which «till lies before St. Andrew*».

Mr. Brown enter» upon hie ministry 
with great hopefulneee. The work is 
heavy, but lie is equipped with a vigor
ous constitution and a capacity for hard 
work. Unler this eturdy young Cana
dian there appears to be no reason why 
the work of Ft. Andrew’s church and St. 
Andrew’s Church Institute should not be 
ns successful as it ever has been in the

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH,

When Rev. Armstrong Black resigned 
the pastorate of St. Andrew’s church. To
ronto, and returned to England last 
•Tune, the outlook for the congrega*;on was 
not oarticularly cheering. Condi..ins have 
changed so much withio -the past, few 
years, i.nd railways, factories and ware
houses have so far encroached on what 
was formerly a residential district, that 

Andrew’s has become distinctively 
a down town church, far removed from 
Its Congregation, and without any immed
iate constituency to draw from. But it 
has a history, and many families so warm 
ly attached to it that it would require 
a very strong temptation to induce them 
to go elsewhere. After due inquiry. Rev. 
T. C. Brown, M.A., a graduate of 
Queen’s University, Kingston, who ^ter 
completing his course, had gone abroad 
for poet graduate work, and was doing 
duty as an assistant at Ft. Giles Cathe
dral, Edinburgh, was invited to <ake 
charge for three months, and entered up
on the work the Sabbath after Dr. 
Black closed his ministry. So accentable 
were the services rendered hv Mr. Brown 
that when the time came for the con
gregation to decide upon its future course, 
it was resolved to extend a call to Mr. 
Brown, a colleague br assistant. As he 
might wish, to be provided, to share with 
him the labour and responsibility of the 
charge. Mr. Brown had other invitations 
and had Ft. Andrew’s not secured him 
he would have gone to Winnipeg a* as- 
eistnnt and successor to Dr. Du Val, of 
Knox. To the satisfaction of the people 
who had called him with practical unan
imity, Mr. Brown decided to remain in 
Toronto, and the call having been sus
tained by the Presbytery, ( and the usual 
Iteps taken, the young minister was or- 
dalhed and inducted on Nqvember 16th.

The induction sermon was preached by 
Bev. Robert ITerbishn, of Ft. Gfiàsi To- 
tonto, thé text chosen being Matthew 
xxvii., 51. The value of a human life waa 
the preacher's theme. Fhould not a man 
eo live, said the preacher, as though he 
felt that God hod some definite purpose 
for hitn^ It was right to be humble and 
lowlv-minded. yet men should think more 
nobly of themselves—of their lives and 
the gifts God had given them. A man 
should throw all his energies into 
definite work. Men who were enthusias
tic and believe in themselves are irresist
ible. Ftrength is worth more than re
finement, and enthusiasm for the beet 
things than mere respectability.

Rev. D. C. Hoseack, moderator of Pres
bytery, having put the usual questions to 
the candidate and offered the ordination 
prayer, Mr. Brown waa solemnly ordain
ed to the Christian ministry and induct
ed to the charge of 8t. Andrew’s, the 
member» of Presbytery extending the 
right hand of fellowship.

The charge to the newly inducted minis
ter was then delivered by Rev. Dr. Car
michael, of King, this being the fourth 
time he haa performed that duty at 8t. 
.Andrew's., Rev. Prof. Bal&ntyne, o< 
Knox College, delivered the charge to the 
congregation. These duties could not have 
fallen on more fitting shoulders, and words 
of wisdom fell from the lipe of both 
speakers. The proceedings closed with 
the benediction pronounced by Rev. Dr. 
Milligan.

A reception was held in the school-room 
of- the church the following evening 
which, notwithstanding adverse weather 
conditions, was an unqualified success. 
The congregation attended in large num
bers, and many members of Presbytery, 
with other friends, were present. Dur- 

. ing the evening Prof. Ballantyne was made 
the recipient of a purse of gold in recog
nition of his services as moderator of ses
sion during the vacancy. Mr. Brown re
ceived a heartv welcome.

On Funday Very Rev. Principal Gordon, 
of Queen’s University, conducted the 
morning service by way of introducing 
the new minister. In his sermon he 
■poke of Christ's conception of the work

NORTHERN ONTARIO.
The Rev. Dr. Armstrong, moderator ot 

the General Assembly, conducted anniver
sary services in St. Andrew’s Church, 
Fault Fte. Marie, on Sabbath, the 12th 
Inst. Large ana enthusiastic congregations 
greeted the rev. gentleman at both ser
vices. In the evening the church was filled 
to overflowing. In the afternoon of the 
same day Dr. Armstrong gave two Hahbath 
school addresses, one to the Fabhath 
school in St. Andrew’s Church and an
other to the mission In connection with St. 
Andrew’s on Bruce street hill. On Mon
day evening a social gathering was held in 
the church, which also was largely attend
ed. Dr. Armstrong gave an excellent ad
dress on the value of the ehureh to na
tional life. Addresses were also riven hv 
Fev. Mr. Hart of the Central Methodist 
Church, and Fev. Dr. Snenser of the Pint 
Bnntist Cbnrch. 
rendered bv the choir of *he church. The 
Rev. W. A. Dnncan. pastor of thF (ion- 
greva tion was warmlv con rra tula ted on 
the comnietion of his 15th 
successful pastorate.

8t.

TORONTO.

The Wychwood Liteararv Society re
cently reorganised under the Presidency 
of George P. Bryce. B.A. The first meet
ing for the season took place at Wvch- 
wood ohurch on Monday. November 13th.

Fev. Alex. F»ler haa commenced in 
Cooke’s church a series of sermons on 
"Five Young Men of the Bible—Joseph, 
David. Daniel. John the Bantist and 
Jesus Christ, the young man's Redeemer."

The Presbvterian Ministerial Associa
tion of this city elected the following of
ficers: President. Fev. R. N. Hamilton, 
Weston: vice-president. Rev. J. McP. 
Scott. St. John’s church; secretary treas
urer. Fev. James Wilson of Dovercourt 
Road Church.

The Ontario Sunday School Association 
to take a religious census of Toronto, 
Nov. 29th, will renuire 163 supervisors 
and about 3.060 assistants, mostly ladies 
taken from the Sunday schools. A club 
of 120 voung men from some of the Pres
bvterian churches volunteered their ser-

Dt\ E. D. McLaren, general secretary 
of Presbvterian Home missions, has gone 
to Rifilhurv. Thessalon and the Sanlt. to 
sneak in the interest of home missions. 
He considers this a critical formative per
iod in the national history of Canada, and 
is endeavoring to enthuse the Ontario 
churches to the roaliration of this fact. 
He sflVs: "the situation is becoming des
perate. The anneals from VaCatlt fields 
are enough to drive one to distraction. 
Tfe is the supreme dutv of the church of 
this generation to see that the foundations 
for the West are laid ift righteousness and 
truth, and in the fear of God.,#

Excellent music

year of a 
Thee* |« r,

need of * new chnrch to meet the
ing revmlremenfs of the consecution, and 
steps In this direction mnv he token In 
the near future. Tbe yltir of the Mod 
erntor was very highly son‘eclated nud 
will he long rememhere*

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. A. B. Winchester, pastor of Knot 

chnrch. Toronto and an old Woodstmfc 
bov was renewing acquaintance» » 
cltv Inst week.

The re-onening services of flt .Tamm* 
Chnroh. London wero cond”<-*e,t hr Ttev. 
Dr. Vmtran of Toronto. The new gal 
lerr will e#>ot 9«V).

At the r%rtefmae entertainment of 
Westminster Fabhath school. Monnt For
est. Rev. T. T>. MeCnllongh. of Harris- 
ton. will give bfs Ülnrtrated îertnre ,.n 
"Canada from Ocean to Ocean "

Fev. Mr. MoOne. late of Manitoba, 
and Mr. Keehenie. of F no* College. 
Toronto, have been preaching 
reptably In the Morrison chnrch
iy- .

Rev. Alexander Henderson, clerk of 
London Preshvterv. haa removed from 
Worttev Road. London. Ont. (Vrres-
change*8 ^ Pl<W,e t,ote of th*

a n.eV, WatROn of Thamesford Potl- 
dneted the preparatory services in the 
Drumbn Chnrch last Friday week 
address

The executive of the Lord's Day Alli
ance of Canada and the Ontario Lord’s 
Dav Alliance held meetings last week at 
the Y.M.C.A. At the former the General 
Secretary. Mr. J. G. Shearer, announced 
that the 666 local societies had enrolled 
36.660 members. He said much credit 
was due Fir William Mnlock for closing 
post offices which had been keut open on 
Sundays. Saskatchewan and Alberta have 
organir'd Alliances. Mr. R. IT. McPher
son. the solicitor, in presenting his report 
regarding the recent Privy Council’s de
cision on the nnestion of Provincial and 
Dominion jurisdiction, said that the infe-- 
enee to be drawn was that the power to 
legislate oh the Sunday question belonged 
to the Dominion. Messrs. Paterson and 
McPherson were appointed a committee 
to select counsel to watch for legislation 
at Ottawa which may have an adverse 
effect on the observance of the Lord's 
Dav. It was derided to renew the appli
cation to the Dominion Government for 
a Lord’s Dav Act, and to ask for the 
enactment of the draft submitted two 
vearw ago. The secretary of the Ontario 
Lord’s Day Alliance, Rev. T. Albert 
Moore, stated in his report that in over 
566 cases successful efforts had been made 
to prevent Sabbath desecration. In past 
year» the Alliance had not been compell
ed to appear as plaintiff in a single case, 
for the Attornev-Oeneral of the Province 
had inetmeted Crown Attorneys or spec
ial counsel to act. Cheese-making and 
the sale of newspapers had been stopped, 
and soon action would be taken against 
twentv-one cement factories. Special 
watchfulness was recommended for New 
Ontario. The Ontario Government have 
given assurance: that Sunday excursion» 
will be stopped on the Temiskaming Rail- 
wav. Further restrictive Sabbath legis
lation will be appplied for.

was exceedingly good and ap
propriate.

At a Presbytery meeting held in Paris 
on Tuesday of last week the resignation 
tendered by Rev. Dr. Maekay. for near- 
Kv™r,aator of Chulmem

v”Tch' Woodstock, was regretfullv nr-
The anniversary services In ‘Duff 

church, on 12th inst.. conducted bv Rev. 
R. W. Ross, of Guelph, and Rev. A. 
Blair, of Nassngneyh. were well attend
ed and the large congregation were 
delighted and edified by the sermons. 
On the following evening Rev. Dr Dick
son, of Central Church, Galt, gave a 
deeply Interesting lecture on "Presbyter- 
ianism In Scotland, previous to the first 
Reformation.**

About hlxty delegates attendrir! tine! 
twenty-second annual convention of the 
Women’s Foreign Mission Society of the 
London Presbytery, in the First Presby
terian church, the President, Mrs. (Rev.- 
McCrae of Westminster presiding. The 
yearly report showed 41 auxiliaries and 
21 mission bands under the care of the 
Presbytery, the membership being 1.1 R2. 
Following are the officers elected for the 
year:—President. Mrs. (Dr.) McCrae, 
Westminster: Vice-Presidents. Mrs. W. 
J. Clark of Ijondon. Mrs. D. M. Tait of 
St. Thomas, Mrs. McMillan of London 
Mrs. Currie of Belmont: Corresponding 
Secretary. Mrs. (Dr.) Arnott, Txmdon: 
Miasion Band Secretary. Miss "L. M. 
Fraser, London: Tidings Secretary. Miss 
MoAdam. Rt. Thomas; Secretary of Sup
plies, Miss Watson, London.
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BAD KIDNEYS
Can Only be Cured Through the

BRITISH AND FOREIGN. HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.
An iipiieal is made for £260,000 to clear 

off the debt on Dr. Barnardo’e Homed.
Hod litK-ks—acliiog lmcta-come r-om . t'0f the Br,.‘““J iD twenty year, then,

had kidney». Bad kidney, come from *>■>•» beatn a tall of anew in the city ol
had hl,„d. Bad blood clog, the kidney, Au’‘.tn,l,a- , ,
with iMiiwonou» Imimrltle, that breed n,e ' l,,n~* h*v,e„“ f“r «UU ?>» 
deadly disease». And the lirai altm of “**• c'e" tor ,chlUb",<l " “«'t'tiona, like
that fatal trouble 1» a dull, dragging lmin the mump, and measles.
In the back. Neglect it, and von wil' . , v: Mr. btraohan, l.intratbcn, is ana-
soon have the eoated tongue, the pas y "iu, that the Pçalma and Paraphraaea
skin. the peevish temper, the swollen 8 ,,’1',mt , *u®«*rv't*nt t° hymns,
ankles, the dnrk-rhnmetl eyes, and nil tlio Ihe annual regimental dinner of the 
other signs of deadly kidney disease Black W atch has just taken place in Win-
Plastera and liniments can never ri tolh. It commemorated the 170th an-

Kidney villa and l.arkache l.llla niveraary nf the regiment.
ihe lineal heir and representative of 

the great Napier of logarithms fame— 
namely, Sir Arohihakl Lennox Millikcn- 
Napier, Bart.—was 50 years of age on the 
2nd inst.

A chemist calls gelatine, milk, end 
ons scavengers of the air. It is a wise plan 
never to leave them uncovered for the at
traction of germs.

A good thing for cleaning brasslier is sweet fill and putty powder. After
ward wash in hot water and soup, then 
polish.
Baked sweet potatoes -Scrape them rare- 

fullv and eut them through lengthwise. 
Boil them until nearly done. Then drain 
them and put in a baking dish placing a 
lumn of 1 mtter on each piece. Sprinkle 
with salt, pepper and a little sugar. Bake 
in'the oven a nice hrown. Squash prepar
ed in this manner is also very line.

A Nice Breakfast Dish.—For rice griddle 
cakes and honev boil a cupful of rice. 
When it is cold, mix thorough!v with 
pint of sweet milk, the volks of four ......
and enough flour to make a still batter. 
Add one tablespoonful of melted butter, 
one ten spoonful of soda, two of eream of 
tartar and a little salt. Fold in the beaten 
whites of the eggs and bake on a hot grid 
die. As fast as baked, butter and spread 
with honev. roll up and serve.

Rice fheese rake*.—Boil 9 ounces of rice 
in one-half gallon of water. Dry it well 
then put into another 
ounces of butter, a break fast-cup full of 
erentn. ami one tablespoonful of orange- 
flower water, a small quantity of finely 
chopped lemon peel, and one-half pound 
powdered sugar. Form into a paste hv 
adding a half-dozen well-lieaten eggs. Stir 
it over the fire until the mixture is thick, 
then remove the pan from the fire and let 
It cool. TTave in readiness some patty-pan* 
lined with puff-nastc. Fill them to three- 
fourths their height with the rice mixture, 
find hake In *n slack oven for fifteen nr 
twenty minutes. Remove t>em when 
cooked from the pans, and serve either hot 
or cold.

-
only touch the symptoms—they do not 

You must get right down to the 
root and cause of the trouble in the blon.J 
—and no medicine in the world can do 
this so surely as Dr. Williams* Vink 
Pills, because they actually make new 
blood.

•r
Dunfermline Abbey Church, which has 

been closed for the |*ast year, was re-This strong, rich, new bio-id 
sweeps the kidneys clean, drives out Hie opened on the 21st ult. by Prof. Cooper.

Glasgow. The old seating, with its com
fortless and antiquated Ivigh-lmck square 
peivs, has been removed and the church 
re seated.

"Ian Ma dur en," who has been laying 
down his pastoral work at Liverpool, ia 
about to go for a rest on the Continent.

A reindeer was lmin in Cook’s Circ 
Edinburgh, the other day. This is 
liewd to lie the only 
British Isles.

Fewer murders occur in Britain than in 
nny other uivilized country, w’liile the 
largest proportion is in the United States. 

Edinburgh town council has rejected a

poisonous acids, and heals the deadly 
inflnination. That is the only way to rid 
yourself of your hnckache and have 
strong, sound kidneys. Mrs. Paul St 
Onge, wife of a well known contractor 
at St. Alexis des Monts, Que., says:— 
"I suffered for upwards of six years 
from kidney trouble. 1 .ind dull ach
ing pains across the loins, and at times 
cnubl hardly go almut. I lost flesh, had 
dark rims below my eyes, and grew move 
wretched every day. T was treated by 
different doctors, but with no apparent

he- saucepan and ad.l 8
one born in the

dispnired of regaining my 
lienlth, and was becoming a burden to 
my family. I was In a deplorable con- proposal to open the Antiquarian Mu<eum

and National Gallery at reasonable hours 
on Sunduye.

In Ireland there are 3.310.200 Catholics, 
579.380 Episcopalian», 504.749 Presbyter
ians and Methodists, and 02.384 belonging 
to other denominations.

Oliver Cromwell’s birthplace, at Hunt
ingdon, with its “ivy-covered ruins and an 
avenue of elms.” !s being offered for sale, 
the price asked being 5.000 guineas.

Ira T). Sankey has started to re-write 
which Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make. J>'« unpublished hook. “The Story of the 
cures not nnlv kidney trouble but a h>st Gospel. Hymns.” the original manuscript

of which was destroyed by fire a few

friends adviseddition when one of my 
mo to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I 
began taking them, and after using three 
or four boxes. I began to feel betic.
I continued the treatment for nearly 
three months, when pverv symptom of 
the trouble bad vanished and I was again 
a well woman. I feel instified In say
ing T believe Dr. Williams* Pink FW» 
saved mv life.”

New blood—strong, mire, rich blood
SUGGESTIONS TO THE WAKEFUL,

If you are nervous and wakeful in tem
perament. don’t overtax your memory, but 
if you have anything on your mind make 

years ago. a note of it. It will pay better to
Renfrewshire is to consider a sugges- paper tub,vt tban lt> exhaust your brain, 

lion that scorching motorists mav he . no ,ucntaj M'urk whatever alter the
sentenced to imprisonment instead of a evening meal. Use the evening entirely for
fine, and that the motors might also be relaxation, amusement, but not excite-
impounded for fixed jieriods. me,V'

Ireland has been having the most ex When you go to bed stop thiuking, or 
traordinnry weather lately—bitterly cold let the ,nintl rceb very lightly on some plea- 

If yonr dealer Hus frost at night, hut with a broiling hot eant or even childish subject,
not keep the genuine pills yon can zd ®l,n in the day-time more suitable to ^ bob foot-bath before getting into lied
them hv mail nt !W cents a box or six July, and a cloudless sky. soothes the tired nerves, drawn the blood
boxes for $2 bO by writing The Pr. In the death of the Rev. Dr. William from the brain and is one of the biSt s| en
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle. Ont. Kennedy Moore, at his reridence, South- inducers.

*>0rtsmouth. on the 19th ult., the Relax. Lie aa limply on your bed a* 
“If you please.’’ announced the grimy KngHsh I reebyteriati Church has lost one though you were a year-old babe. You

person who had just rapped nt the °» her most loyal and devoted ministers. cannot have repose of mind without rem*,e
“mother wants to know if you An Irish town has been gold. The in- °f muscle.

preserving-ket- habitants of Castlemartyr, in County The salt rub will lie found highly bene 
, _ , . . r°frk.’ hru«ht tho fro «mple inter heial with the bath. First wet the body

w pl • «"h* the lady of the house e«t in their dwellings and premises from * w,th warm water, then rub hard all over
dubiously. I would do no with pleasure, the Earl of Shannon on favorable tenus with hnndfull* of damp salt, rinse and
but the Inst time I obliged your mother The centenary of the death of Mungo ruh dry. 
she preserved It so elfwllvly that I Park, the distinguished African traveller
haven t seen It since ’ who was born at Foukhiels, and who prao-

A look of extreme bau»enr patted over ti»ed for some time as a doctor in So
the maiden s countenance kirk, is about to be celebrated by the

“Xery well." she snbl. "There’s no “floaters.”
need to be nasty about it. 
thing was full of holes when we borrow
ed It. and mother wouldn’t lmve 
bled to nsk you again, onlr we wee’d you 
bringing home a new un.”

of other ailments, such as anaemia. In
digestion. rheumatism, erysipelas. St. 
Vitus dance, locomotor ataxia, naralvs1'». 
and the secret ailments women do not 
like to talk about, even to their doe'nr. 
Rut only the genuine pills can brine 
health and strength, and these have the 
full name “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People" printed on the wrapper 
around each box.

little

will kindly lend her yonr 
tie?”

the salt of the ocean.

If the ocean did not have salt It 
would freeze somewhat more readily than 
It does now. but there would lie no very 
marked difference. The ocean is pro 
vented from freezing not so much by its 
salt ns bv its sire and by Its commotion. 
On account of Its size, large portions of

The old Th» United States naturalization laxx’s 
rennjrp that if the nerwm annlving for 
o'tvrpnshin ha* previously borne
hereditary title or order of nob'h’tv b» 
must renounce the si mo at the time of 
"polication.

Tl'P nponln pf Teelmd hive demonstrat- 
of anirits in a cold coun

try as a meme nf keenin'* worm ia not 
" npepeeifv. for they are shout, flic moat 
fpmrpenfp pponle in fl,p world

\ Genex'a Ip'piti-uti «fates th-'t during 
the recent cold enan thousands of ewal 
•o—a. returnin'* from the North. have 
Mien exhausted and frozen in many parts
of Switzerland.

It extend into warm climates at all 
sons, and by reason of Its great dentil 
it is a vast storehouse of bent. Its 
currents distribute much n-nrin water 
among the cold. From “Nature and 
Science.” in October St. Nicholas.

f mn*t never let yonr work for
so engross yon as to rob von of 

'bore mitpt hours when TTp 
to be alone with D<ui that Me 
deplore to you TTie Father’s 
rnrp.it TTImself. nod chare* von 
snlritual forces ator»<l

el that the
needs vm

name and 
n*ltli ♦t»P 

MO In TTifu Tt 
- hn WOtl far yon to keen vonrself free 

'r-tm atfrn-Mm
’.e feet'll far those

Fa tan would hare n “hard row to hoe” 
In some communities if some of ll«e 
church members were not bis confidential 
driends and silent partners.

of service, to 
•»**! hniir«.—F. R.

•>epn'ie<?

■
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PRESSVFERV MEETINGS.
CANADIAN

PACIFIC

=:
• TNOO or TH1 MABIT1M1 

PROVINCES.
Kydney, Sydney, 59th Any. 
Inverneee. Whyrocomagh.

!.. Charlottetown, 1st Any. 
IMctnn, Hopewell, 4 Jnly. 2 p.m. 
Wallace. Wallace. 22 June.
Truro. Truro. April 1*.
Halifax, Halifax. It) Sept 
I nnentmrr. T.ahaee.
St. John. St. John. 4th Jnly. 
Mtramlohl. Camphellton.

STNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD I*. H.
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.16 n.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

Regulations.
Any even numbered section of Dominic 

North-Went Territories, excepting 8 and 26, 
steaded, or reserved to p-*Ti(]e wood lota 
purpoiee, may be homesteaded 
of a family, or 
quarter section.

mda In Manitoba or the 
which baa not been borne- 

for settlers, or for other 
upon by any person who la the sole bead 

any male over 18 years of age, to tbe extent of one 
of 160 actes, more or less.

ENTRY.

VIA SHORT I,
TEAL STATION:

a 6.00 a.in.; h 8.46 a.m.: n 8.80 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; c 6.26 p.m.

INK FROM CEN-

Ouebee, Qua . St Andrew's. 6 Sept 
Montrent Knox. 27 Jnne. 0.80. 
p,""nrrr. ^tnoh 4th Pont.
Lanark and 

< eriAton F 
Ottawa: Pt Pant's

HlWfcrtlle. Winchester, Feb. 28.

■TNOP OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

RAtlAvIllA. 4th Jnly. 
Kooiia, 26 Pont ,

In^rMch*?** |befj,nnde Per8°oa,1Y the local land offle

he may, on application to the Minister of tbe Interior, Ot 
mlealoner of Immigration, Winnipeg, or the local agent 
In which the land is pltuate, receive authority for some one to make 
entry fbr him. A fee of 110.00 la charged for a homestead entry.

the district 
(1er deelro, 

tuwu, the Cotii- 
for the district

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL- 
ARNPRIOR. RENFREW

Renfrew, 
lace. 21

Won Church. 
Feb
7th Mar.. 10

MONTE.
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION

I

STATION:
n I. b 8.40 n.m.; a 1.1640 n.m. : 

h 6.00 n HOMESTEAD DUTIES,
entry for a homestead If required 

ulnlon Lands Act and the ainendmcuts 
tlous connected therewith, under one of

A settler wfib haa br 
by the provisions of th 
thereto, to perform the 
the following plans:—

(1) At least six months' residence upo 
ch year during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, If the father la 
who Is eligible to make n homestead et 
thto Act. resides up -n a farm In the 
such person as a homestead, the 
deuce prior to obtaining pate 
with the father or mother.

(Ht If a settler was entitle,I to and hai 
liomeetead, *be requirements of this Act 
lug patent may be satisfied by resident 
the çecond homestead Is In the vicinity

a Dally: b Dally except Sunday: 
c Sunday only. Kingston

Pptwhnro.(1RO. DUNCAN,
(Tty Passenger Agent, 42 Pparks Pt. 

General Steamship Agency.

rbtrb-n and caltlffltlou of the land

deceased) of any person 
1 try under the provisions of 

vicinity of tlie land entered for by 
requirements of this Act ns to resl- 

y he satisfied by such person residing

ft wnsnrllte, 171 h Oct . 10

Toronto Toronto. Knox. 2 Tuesday, 
mnnthlv

t.tndsav I’snnlngton.
Orangeville. Or-mppvtMe. 4»h 

Tin»—nt Ferrie. on 26th 
s> 10 Ro a m

• from* Blind nicer March 
North Bar Pouth River. Jnly 11
Sfiivveeo Dnrrlshw. 4 .111It.

Oorlnh in Rt Andrewt*
Gn'',n*> 10th Rapt . ot 10 «O s to

GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SY8TFIH

ed entry for a sec
•sldence prior to obti 
the first homestead, If 
first homestead, 

lent residence upon 
the requl

has obtain 
t as to re 
ce upon 

of the

Ron Ft 10 a m

Church,(4) If the settler has Ms permai 
owned by him In the vicinity of Ms homestead. 
Act ns to residence may he satisfied by reside!

The term "vicinity" nsv-d above Is 
township or an adjoining or cornerlnj

nta of this 
upon the said

1 meant to Indicate the same town, 
g townyhlp.

(2), (3) or 
0 head of

fa rm In
MONTREAL TRAINS PVNOD OF r. MTT TON AND 

LONDON
Rt Catharlnce on

nve Ottawa for Montreal
ally, and 4.26 p.m., dally j
lay.

Trains I mi 
8.20 a.in. da 

Sund

York?* Bo 

4.26

Trains Leave 
8.40 n.m., dally 
4.10 p.m. dally.

All trains 3

For Aruprlor, 
llle and 1‘einbroke:

TT<*n>M»fvn 
fVh R»m

T t Cl

A settler who avails hlmedf of the provisions of Clauses
(4) must cultivate 80 acres of his homestead, or substitute 20 ------
stock, with buildings for their accommodation, and have besides 80 

sulwtnntlally f
The privilege of n second entry Is restricted by 

only who completed the duties upon their first li 
them to patent on or before the 2nd June, 1880.

Every homesteader who falls to comply with the requl rem 
homestead law Is liable to nve Me entry cancelled, and th< 
l*e again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT 
should be me le at the end of three years,
Agent, or the Homeetead Inspector. Be 
patent, the eettler miigt give "lx months' 
misai oner o* Dominion Lands, at Ottawa, of 

INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immigrants will receive at the Immigration 
Innlpeg or at any Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba or 1 

West Territories. Information ne to the lands that are open for 
and from the officers In cfcftrge, free of expense, advice and a gel 
In seeming land to salt tl»-e Full Information respecting the land 
îLm ef* 00,1 * nn^ mineral laws, as well ns respecting Dominion Lande In 
the Railway Relt In British Columbia, may be obtained upon applica
tion to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
commissioner of Immigration. Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of »he 
Dominion Land Agents In Manitoba or the North-West Territories.

except
4 Q«-r>t 7 r»aOttawa for New 

Eastern points at 
udiiy. Through

Montreal for Ottawa: 
except Sunday, nud

stun and 
p.m., except Hu Pfcwtburo Cbefbem 11*h Intvlaw to those aettlc H 

omeeteads to entitle

lonts of the 
e land may XfaflUnS

hours only between
8TNOD nr M4VTTORA AND 

NORTHWFRTAgent, Sub- 
lea t Ion for 
to tbe Corn- 

Intention to d* so.

before tbe Local 
fore making appl 
notice In writing 

his
Renfrew, Egau- ■tsgc Is Prairie. 10 July. 7 n.m. 

ndnn, Brandon.
Mnnerlor. Kcowsttn 1st week Rent 
Wtnntner. Man., Coll.. 2nd Tues.,Express. 

Express.
S'll 1 Office In 

the North-11
;oka, Nor til Bay, Oeor- | 
nd Parry Sound, 11.50 |

Sunday.

Rock T ake Pilot W'd ? Tnes Fab.
Olenhorn. Traherne 8 Msr 
Minnednes Mlnnednew 17 Feb. 
Mellta. M.Mts 4th Jnl 
Rcirtnn. Wonselnw. Ren 
Prince Albert, Rsskstoon

o"n. pi'Hu-o'l R 
n • Tl CV.Ie «n e„nt
8YNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Cstirsrv. Cstrsrv. 26 Sent. 
Edmonton. S«rsfbcona, 21 Sept, 
t.' n minons, Vernon.
FontanaV. Fernte R C.
Westminster. Chllltwsck. 
victoria. Onmox, Sept. 6.

For Musk 
gluu Bay a 
a.m., daily

All train 
al Depot.

s from Ottawa .eave
6th Sept.

The ahortest and quickest route to 
Quebec via Intercolonial Railway.

Close connections made at Mon
treal with 
Maritime IW. CORY.

Deputy Minister of the Interior.
In addition to Froo Grant Lands to which the reg 

refer, thousands of a res of mn?t desirable lands are available 
purchase from ratlrqnd and other corporations and private 

cetera Canada

Intercolonial Railway for 
Provinces.

8. EBBS. City Ticket Agent, Hus ell 
House Block, General titeumship Agon

N.B.

for lease 
firms In

illations nho/e

cy.

Dominion lilt Ussnrnntt 0.LUTLE WORKNew York and Ottawa 
Line.

Trains Leave Central Station 7.5V 
a.m. ami 4.85 p.m.

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont. 
Fu'l Deposit at. OttBws. 

Paid-up Capital. SI 00.000. 
This Compsn 

a separate elan 
— thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longer

tlonahle. 1 
bllttles Is

—It added a 
Its surplus

The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while 10 com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterlan 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

iv offers Insurance In 
ss to total a beta Inara

nnerlor longevity 
Its security Is nnq

to 11a-
Sta-And Arrlv 

8.60 a.tu.

e at the following 
Dally except Huuday ; Its ratio of asset*

Cornwall 
p.m. Kingston 1.42
p.m. Toronto 65U
p.m. Tapper Lake 9.25 
p.m. Albany

York City 
Syracuse 
Rochester 

Buffalo

6.47
0.24

unsurpassed 
one Compar.y

in Canada, 
mnat.y (mneb older», 

greater proportion to
laat veer than any 

AGENTS WANTED.
6.10 a in.

8.45 n.m.

12.53

6.67
10.00 New

4. MARRIAGE LICENSES
7.311 p.m.
9.30 p.m.
Traîna arrive at Central Station 

11.00 a.m. ami 6.85 p.m. Mixed train 
front Ann and Nichols 
except Hnndajr.
« 1 rives 1.06 p.m.

Ticket Office, 86 8pa 
rai Station. Phon

ISSUED BY

JOHN M. m: duff,LARGE PAYdill"
Leaves 6.(*l a.m., 107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,
MONTREAL, QUE.

1



From Ottawa 
Delightful Dag Trip
Take Steamer "Bmpreee" at 8.00 

a.m. for Grenville or any of the 
beautiful stopping places. The 
through the latitude below Thu 
anil the extraordinary beauty 
picturesque scenery In the vicinity 
of Montebello, together with the 
fine old Manor TTonae. being very 
delightful. (Electric earn from vari
ous parts of the cltv and all hotele 
direct to Queen's Wharf.)

Day Excursion Fares 
"Empress.”

to Grenville and hack (ex- 
Tuesdnv, Thursday and Sat-

Mealw Extra.
Tnesdar Thursdav and Saturday

Excursions (Orchestra)..................BO
Meals Extra.

first Saturday In Septem 
Saturdays only).

OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES •
A. IT. Jarvis. 157 Rank St ; Ot

tawa De»n«teh qnd Agency Cn. «5 
Spark» St : Ottawa ForwaM'ne 
Co . Cans» Ra»!n: Geo. Duncan. 4? 
spa "he St.

sail
rw*

.. $1.00 X

f (After

" 1, siirvnnm.
nringing Director.

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets 3

We have a verydarge and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pins—6oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

Geo. RoDinson & Co
Jewellers,

1197 si. Csiierlie street
'Our Diamonds are unsurpassed tor 

Quality and Value

CROWN ART
Slalned Class Ci., Hailed.

Memorial Windows.
AND

Art Stained Glass
For Churches, Public

Buildings and Dwellings.

Glass Tiling a Specialty.
96-98 Adelaide St. E., Toronto

Phone Main 5006.

John Hillock ft Co.
Manufacturera of the

Arctic Refrigerators 
165 Queen St-, East.,

TORONTO.Tut 476.
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TIE (HI COUNTY LOAN 
SAVINGS Cl.

DEBENTURES -

Safe and Profitable Investment
The principal function of this 

Company la the care and proteo- 
t ion of small savings.

HEAD OFFICE
343 Roncesvslles Avenue 

TORONTO.

5%
Tke S116 Haslligs savliis ft Lui ci. M Oilirli

$8.000.000Aulhorlied Capital
Money received o^n Deposit. Interest allowed ill he rate of 3J per cent» from
tavestnunkwrlte to1 us for full particular*.

HEAD OFFICE: CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILD!NO, TORONTO
Whitford Vandusbn, President 
Ambrose Kent, Vice President.

Joseph Phillips, President.

VV. Pemberton PaoKj

G. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

1 Branch Office : Belleville. \

lm——wo———————

English Solidity
Combined with

19 1 Canadian SagacityFROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL’S

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy
Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

The above two national characteristics are well repre
sented in that eplendid money-making investment, the

Calgary and Edmonton Land Co-, Limited.
It is a well-known fact that we in Canada do not pos- 

overplus of money wherewith to prosecute andDirectors : 
John W. Jones, 

President. 
John Christie, 
Vice-I’roHldent. 

A. T. McMahon, 
Vice-President. 

Robt Fox.
It. Eoclee.

seas an
take advantage of our undoubted natural resources, 
either in land or mineral. While tiki. ifl the case, 
Canadians are shrewd enough to go to a v arter where 
money abounds. Hence the formation a few years ago 
of the Calgary and Edmonton Land Company, Ltd., 
capitalized at £2-11,500, or in Canadian money value 
$1,207,555.00, with head office in London (Eng.), the 
financial centre of the world, and paeeeesing the fol
lowing well-known and highly successful business and 
professional men guiding and controlling the com
pany^ affaire:—

VfO SAFER

place to 
deposit ycur savings 
than with this com 
company.

IMTONKY deposited here is not "tied 
up." You can call on it if ns

DrF.

csssary. In the meantime it is earning 
interest.

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

M. H. ROWLAND,
1 fit. Managsr

C. D. ROSE, M. P , Chairman;
GEO. GRINNELL-MILNE, 

all of London, Eng
E. B. OSLER, Toronto, and JAMES RO S, Montreal.
The Company deals in Valuable Saleable Land in Cal

gary, Edmonton, Winnipeg, and! other parts of the 
great North-west.

Their Operations—representing sales made—for the 
year 1904, resulted in a net profit of $203,405.00 
as compared with $150,870.00 for the year 1903.

This puts the Paying Quality of the investment in a 
nutshell, and beyond question. It is interesting to 
note that the Company have Paid Two Interim 
Dividends during the present year, one in May at 
the rate of 60 cents, and one in August of 50 cents 
per share, while a further bonus at the rate of 60 
cents per share has been declared in reduction of 
stock payable later in the year.

.ERNEST CHAPLIN,
L

Harrington’s
Chime Bells.

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND

CASTLE & SON,
AGENTS

Tubular

"ST. AUGUSTINE”
(Rr(l>t<re«>

The Perlecl Ctunlti «lie.
Cases, ii Quarts, $4 50. 
Cases, 34 Pints, $5. so.

F. O B. BRANTFORD. Calgarv and Edmonton Land Company still poasesa 366,- 
431.30 acre» of laand for disposal and «ale at advantagnoun 
price», together with aome very valuable mineral rights.

conditioned as above 
conservative investor sin.uld

Die

J $. HAMILTON « Cl.
■o that an inveatment in a eompan 
is one that even the moat 
readily take into consideration.

Fhe shares of the Calgary and Edmonton T>and Company 
Limdted. are dealt in on the London. (Eng.) Stock Ex- 

at Market Pncea

BRANTFORD, Ont.,
Niaarkrlarcn and Proprietors.

ati

HITCH. PRINGLE i CAMEMN, change, and we are open to purchase 
either for Cash or on a Margin of 20 per cent., in lota of
Twertty a he re* and upward*.
The preeent price of the «hares is,
Fifty shares would cost for cash..
or on a margin...................................

for further particulars and copy of 1904 Report, apply to

PARKER & CO.. (Established 1889) 
21-23 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO. 

Phone in 100J,

Barristers, Solicitors, sad 

Superior Court Notarise. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
Cornwall. Out 

James Leltch. K.C.. B. A. Pringle, 

JL e. Comoro a, LL.B

$12.90
.$645
.$129


